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\ BELOESINTHE SOCIETY EVENTS IN THE CITY IN CLOVER

Mr. Luke Carqway of Weather
ford was araongf^the visitors to 
our little city this ^oéiT a guest/ 
at the home of Mf̂ < ijoel Counts. 
He was a pleasant oilier at our 
office and talked of conditions 
over thé western part of the state. 
He has just finished a trip visit
ing a number of points from Cor
pus Christi to the plains country 
at Hereford. In talking about 
our section he said :

“ I have been in Texas 52 years 
and know the history of all parts 
of our state. What I am going 
to say about the Merkel country 
may seem impracti:al and im
possible to you, but nevertheless 
it is my opinion. I believe that 
your country is but in its infancy 
and the greatest thing that will 
help your people will be irriga
tion. I believe in the next 
generation there will be small 
and large irrigation plants all 
over your country. You have 
some of the best land and richest 

’ soil in the state and your only 
drawback is when the dry years 
oome. In 188G and 1887 you 
suffered the same as you have 
the past two or three years. I 
have been interested in Mr. 
Counts’ irrigated orchard and 
other little irrigation patches. 
They are all inexperienced men 
and a man of experience would 
do better. The Lord did his 
part when he made your land 
and gave you the abundance of 
water underground and it is up 
to man to do the rest. It will 
cake study and work and time 
but I believe the time is coming.”

DR. R i Ê T w iL l  
GOMEJOMERKEl

Dr. H. Verner Reeves of 
Canyon City is to establish a 
practice here in connection with 
the Burroughs Drug Store. For 
some time Dr. Reeves and Mr. 
Burroughs have been making 
arrangements for the practice 
here and last Tuesday a letter 
came from Dr. Reeves telling of 
his being about ready to close his 
practice on the plains and oome 
to Merkel and that he expected 
to be here by August 15 if not 
before.

Dr. Reeves comes to Merlel 
well recommended by the people 
of the plains country both as a 
professional man and a citizen.

The offices of the practitioner 
will be over the Southern Nation
al Bank with the practice* con
nected with the Burroughs Drug 
Store. We welcome the Doctor 
to our town and trust that his 
stay and practice here will be 
satisfactory both to the people 

land  the Doctor himself.

Mrs. W. M. Scarborough, nee 
Miss Willie Hamblet, of White 
Springs, Fla., came in Saturday 
to visit her parents. Mrs. Scar
borough hopes to make Merkel 
her home in the future but until 
the arrival of Mr. Scarborough 
she does not know just what 
part of Texas they will locate in.

Mias Dorothy Lee Hotter enterthined 
Friday evening in honor of Mias Mary 
.lane Brown of Temple. The r«‘ception 
rooms were beautifully deeprated with 
bunches of the stately sunflower. 
Music and proKressive 42 were the 
diversions planned for the evening. 
Misses Potter and Brown gave several 
vocal selections.

Delicious punch was served during 
the reception hours to Messrs. Ollie 
Cordell. Roy Bradley, James and John 
West, Emmett and Ennis Grimes, H. 
C. Burroughs, Jr., Raymond Touch
stone, Robert Hicks, Ben Merrit, Choc 
Jones, VirgnI Touchstone, Jesse Fergus- 
son, Parker Sharp, Lowe and Ottia 
Barnett, Jack Walker, Oily Dye, Den
nis .McDonald, Ollie and Ira Shaffer, 
Lytton Howard, Taylor Jennings. Les
ter Ellis, Carl Evans, James Brown^ 
Misses Zora West, Roxie Moon, Clara, 
Mertice and Margie Saffle, Tommy 
Ix)uise Coggin, Faye Allen, Eva Wal
ters, Isla McDonald, Carrol and Gena 
Rister, Mary Reed of Hillsboro, Mary 
Jane Brown, Ruth Merritt, Aileen 
Sanders of Tennessee, Frances Bur
roughs, Mattie Paylor, Virginia and 
Venona Hamblet, Inice Moon, Pet 
Sears, Winnie Warren, ElmaSheppard, 
Alice Maye Boyce of Abijene, Mary 
and Jackie Jennings, Lillian Jennings 
of Abilene, Genevieve Rust, Leno Lar- 
gent, Nicie and Roxie Morrow of 
Lamesa. Eva Calvert, Geneva War- 
nick, Edith Mackey of Durant, Okla., 
Jessie Sutpherf and the hostess.

MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

Miss Zora West was at home Satur- . 
day evening to a number of friends. ■ 
Tables were arranged for 42 and Bunco, i 
each had its devotees and were greatly j 
enjoyed. At the conclusion ham sand
wiches and grape juice sherbet were 
served to Misses Gene and Carrol Ris- 
tcr, Edith Mackey, Jessie Sutphen, 
Aileen Sanders, Ruth Merritt, Alyce 
Mae Boyce an honorée, Elma Sheppard, 
Clara, Mcrtice and Margie Saffle, 
Tommie Louise Coggin, Bessie Touch
stone, Faye Allen, Fannie Burroughs, 
Messrs. James West, Robert Hicks. 
John West, Homer Easterwood, Ben 
Merritt, Ennis Grimes, Ottia Barnett, 
Jesse Fergusson, H. C. Burroughs, Jr., 
Choc Jones, Emmett Grimes, Oily 
Shsrp, Raymond Touchstone, Parker 
Sharp, Roy Bradley. This party was 
in the nature of a surprise and was 
given compliirentary to Miss Alyce 
Mae Boyce of Abilene, the guest of 
Miss Elma Sheppard, and Miss Mary 
Jane Brown of Temple, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lanier Brown.

Misses Elma Sheppard and Isla Mc
Donald were joint hostesses in a sur
prise party and slumber party honoring 
Miss Alyce Mae Boyce of Ajjilene Fri
day evening. At Miss McDonald’s 
after a delightful evening in which the 
hostess served banana cream to Misses , 
Virginia and Venona Hamblet, Elma 
Sheppard, Alyce Mac Boyce, Fannie 
Burroughs, Grace Counts 4nd Mary 
Jane Brown, * Messrs. Lowe Barnett, 
Parker Sharp, Jesse Fergusson, Ottis 
Barnett, Roger Haynes, Roy Bradley 
and H. C. Burrougl^, Jr. The crowd 
then went to Mias Sheppard’s for a 
water melon feast. The boys then 
came back to town. The girla were 
left to enjoy a slumber party. I t is^n  
open secret that two of the party had 
a chicken feast at 2:30 a. m., leaving 
nothing but the bones for the unfor-^ 
túnate sleepers. Once more we are re
minded to be watchful. Saturday a.m. 
was spent in taking kodak pictures.

Annoiiocem ent P a rty.
Miss Ruth Mims was a most fasci

nating hostess Wednesday afternoon 
from 4 to 7, naming her house guest 
Miss Ina Gilliland of Fort Worth as 
guest of honor.

The Mims home on Oak street was 
l>eautiful. Just a touch of red was 
used, with white in the decorations. 
Tables were arranged for progressive 
herats, only the name Gilliland with 
the “ 111” omitted, had been substituted 
Table cqrds, white hearts edged with 
red, marked the score, while progres
sion was marked by tiny red hearts 
attached to the beautiful score cards. 
These souvenirs were suspended from 
aif english walnut and gave out a hint 
that there would be something to solve. 
After six games it was found that 
three had tied for high honors, Mrs. 
W. A. Scott winning the silver punch 
ladle in a cut with Mrs. Gilliland and 
Miss Wooten. Mrs. Scott presented 
the favor to the honoree.

Miss Fannie Burroughs cracked the 
nut for consolation.

Miss .Mims assisted by her mother 
Mrs. C. D. Mims, Mrs. Wesley Ed
wards and Miss Maude Martin served 
a dainty ice course, lovely red cherries 
gave the necessary color to carry out 
the color scheme. The guests w’ere 
then assembled in the receptioi^ hall 
and were captivated by the sweet voice 
of .Miss Gilliland, Mias Mims playing 
her accompaniment. The first selec
tion was The Heart of My Rose, fol
lowed by What the Little Birdies Say. 
As the last words were sung the shades 
were lowered and in the aemi-darkness 
the guests were attracted by the light 
coming in over the transomes — a won
derful light, for there appeared a se
cret to be shared by Ruth’a many 
friends—Mims-Gilliland, SepL 4, 1912.

Every one present showered love and 
best wishes on her. There were about 
forty present.

Miss Dorothy Lee Potter gave a 
daintly appointed party Tuesday morn
ing in honor of Miss Roxie Moon who 
left Wednesday morning for Cisco 
where she will attend school at the 
Britton Training school. Kodak pic
tures were made, songs wen* sung, 
school days were talked over, after 
which the doors of the dining room were 
opened revealing a vision of loveliness. 
Pink was chosen as the color scheme in 
the decoration.

Mrs. W. T. Potter and her daughter 
Mrs. Doss Sheppard served a dainty 
salad course to Misses Roxie Moon, 
Zora West, Faye Allen, Genevieve 
Rust. Carrol Rister, Eva Walters, 
Tommie Louise Coggin, Isla McDonald, 
Grace Counts, Mary Reed, ,Mary Jane 
Brown and the hostess.

.Miss .Moon was then blindfolded apd 
led into the living room where a seat of 
honor had been prepared all decorated 
with sunflowers. Her young friends 
showered her with lovely gifts in token 
of happy days gone by as the hostess 
in a few tender words told of the high 
esteem in which she was held by her 
circle of young friends. Toasts were 

j  pledged as the circle was gathered 
f ’round the punch bowl, the sincere 
wish of each being that the separation 
be only a brief one.

The needle work circle of busy work
ers were royally entertained 'fuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Coggin. As John Duskin Gaither, Jr., 
said: “ You can just take any kind of 
work, a napkin, table cloth or button 
holes,” but you must bring your work 
or the hostess will give you something 
to do. After we had each completed 
our task for the afternoon Misses 
Gladys and Tommie Louise Coggin 
served grape sherbet and angel food to 
Misses Willie Bigham, AnnieT. Daniel, 
Lizzie Harris of Mexia, Ifesdaipes 
Claud Bigham, Lanier Brown, John D. 
Gaither, O. W. Williams, W. H- Dick
son and the hostess.

i

Much to the delight of little Mis« 
Louise Warren and her li ttl | girl 
friends the 12th day of August «ras on 
Monday and a beautiful day, just the 
right kind of a day in which to caje- 
brate Louisi>'8 eleveuth ^birthda|r> 
Those present to enjoy the afternoon 
were Misses Ruby and Evelyn Hamm, 
Katie Ross of ■ DaHas, Lucy Tracy, 
Mildred Hogue, Lnife P ratt Sears, 
Elizabeth Barker, Hazel Harkridev, 
Louise Warren and little cousin, Mary 
Cleo Booth of Hawley, Julia Martin. 
After many games were played the 
guest were served with cake and punefl.

The ladies of the Library Association 
are planning to give a carnival the last 
of the month. Don^t forget the library 
standa for a good share of your thoughts. 
At present there are over 750 volumes 
of popular Action, historical works, 
standard novels, etc., in the library, 
the result of patient and faithful work 
^  the various memlfcrs of the XX 
(jentury Club.

Miss I.eno Largent wa.<« a chaiming 
hostess Woenesday August the 7 
when she serve«l a .«dx o’rhick dinner in 
honor of the Jiouse guc*st)» of the Misses 
Swafford, Misses Elizsbeth ai)d Eula 
Hasken of Stamford. Covers were 
aMolaid for Misses l,avema, Elhnibeth 
ami Martha Swafford ami the fostesz.

Miss Gladys Christopher was hostesa 
to a number of her young friends last 
Sunday a t her home on Oak street. A 
delicious dinner was served. The after
noon was spent in playing, singing and 
kodaking. Late in the afternoon the 
guests were invited to the peach or
chard where every one enjoyed the fine 
peaches. Those prt>svnt were Misses 
Bertha and Minnie Harris. Lavemia 
McNeea and Annie Smith, Messrs Rufus 
and Leslie McNees, Ira Shaffer, Ernest 
Duckett and John Moore.

The high'^schopl claea of ’10-11 m e t a t  
Mrs. J . T. Dennis’ home Wednesday 
morning and tendered a warm recep
tion to Miss Inice and Roxie Moon on 
their departure fp r.. Cisco. Those a t
tending wer^Mizs# Willie Wheeler, Pet 
Sears, AnnielSmltn, Inice arid RoXie 
.Moon .and tW h fts tP s s .

Miss Isla McDonald honored Miss 
Roxie Moon with a slumber party 
Tuesday evening. A well appointed 
six o’clock dinner was served to Misses 
Mary Reed, Dorthy Lee Potter, Faye 
Allen, Tommy Louise Coggin, Elma 
Sheppard the honored guest and the 
hostess. The following boys came out 
late jn the evening: Raymond Touch
stone, Ennis and Emmett Grimef, H. 
C. Burroughs, Jr., John King. After 
enjoying games and the telling of 
stories the boys bade the girls good 
night hoping that the goblins would not 
disturb them in their slumbers. The 
next morning tbe crowd accompanied 
Miss Moon to the station where a tear
ful good-bye was said as they pledged 
to write often and never to forget the 
friendship in dear old Merkel. Mis.s
?oxie will attend school at the Britton 

raining School in Cisco.

The Needlework Circle met Thurs
day afternoon with Miss Mabel Collins 
out on Bettes Heights. An hour or 
more was devoted to the pleasure of 
work after which a portion of the time 
waa given over to the discuasion of a 
“ sure enough” name for the circle, its 
membership, etc. ’The out of town 
guests were Miss Ina Gilliland of Fort 
Worth, guest of Miss Ruth Mims, and 
Miss Imogens Norton of Hico, guest of 
Miss Collins. Members and guests 
present were Mesdames Fred Bigham, 
J. D. Gaither, Twyman Collins, W. A. 
Scott, W. M. Jenkins, W. H. Dickson, 
R. H. Collins, Misses Imogens Norton, 
Ina Gilliland, Annie T. Daniel, Willie 
Sigham, Mabel and Christine Collins. 
Sn ifce course was served.

Mrs. Pickerill was charming Tuesday 
afternoon as she smiled a cherry wel
come to about 20 boys and girls she 
was entertaining in honor of her grand 
children*Pearl and Lloyd Gilliland of El 
Paso at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
O. F. Me Master. After a number of 
d^liglitful games on the lawn Mrs. Mc- 
M aster played a march as the little 
guests lined up and marched into the 
reception rooms. They were seated in 
a circle after which a musical program 
interspersed by recitations was enjoyed 
Tjie Becorations were in pink and white. 
Tables were arranged on the lawn 
where refreshments were served, pink 
ancT^hite being very much in evidence.

iMfis Pragran. '
Subject—Renunciation of SfK^ctular 

Methods.
I.«adesr—Leslie McNees.
Scripture aeading. Matt. I.'S*?; Sam. 

17-.38-40.
Instrumental voluntary —Miss Gladys 

Christopher.
Talk by leader.
Discussion of lesser topic \'o. 1 -  

Frank Smith. ,
DiscuMion of lesser topic No. 2 Mi<)s 

Bertha Harris.
Reading Epworth Visitor.

> Quartette.

ABILENE IS HAVINB 
THREE DAYS SHOOT
Abilene has this week brought 

into her midst some of the best 
trap shooters in the state if not 
in the United States. Many of 
local gun club are taking a 
part in the shoot m d are staging 
themselves as amateurs but are 
piling up scores that make *them 
look like protessionalsl The foI> 
lowing, a clipping from the a I)!* 
Repoter of Tuesday, shows whAt 
some of the entries did:

The shooting of L. I. Wade, re
presenting the Peters Csrtrige 
Company, was the most interest- 
feature of yesterday’s events. 
Mr. Wade broke ninety nine out 
of one hundred targets, thereby 
leading all the records of the oth
er contestants. Mr. Wade is a 
professional, as bis score shows, 
and comes from Dallas. Guy 
Harrison of Waco and the .Win
chester Co., was second high 
score more man among the pro
fessionals; breaking ninety-foer 
out of one hundred targets.

Among the amateurs J. H- 
Bosley of Dallas was the leader, 
getting ninety-seven out of a 
possible one hundred targets. 
Other shooters who scored. high 
were: Nick Arie, Houston, break
ing ninety-five out of one hun
dred; W. D. Girand, * Abilene, 
eight-seven; J . H. Bentley, Dal
las, eighty-six; Dan O’Connell, 
San Antonio, eighty-six; W. W. 
Winniford, Abilene, eighty-flye.

Mrs, W. G. Allen of Dallas the 
only lady contestant proved to be 
a skillful shot breaking eight-two 
out of one hundred targets.

Tbe passers-by on -Edward» 
Street when passing the furniture 
store of Behrens-MoMillen are 
caused to stop by the nice ar
rangement of a hand made water
fall, water wheel, sail boat. Fish, 
ferns, fountain and fish pool 
all made into one that takes the 
shape of one of the old time 
waterfalls.

The display is the work of Mr. 
MoMillen and was made only jo 
attract the attention of the wèst
ern person who has never s»4P, 
such and is intended to copyey, 
the idea to the average westAfuer i 
of what such mythical 
really are like. Tbe unique 
of the fall is that you cannot spe- 
where the water is coming fro^j 
as it emits from the supposed top* 
of tbe rocks, then near the cen
ter of the pool jhore is a fountain' 
spraying water over the minia
ture pool in away that gives the . 
place an appearance of î eal life 
and luxury.

Miss Gilmer Bowler whu hes 
been here for several days with 
her sister Mias ,Cleo Wilson 
Bowler left for .Abilene to visit a 
few days before returning to her • 
home at *rerrell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. Crowley of ■ 
DenDison’returned to their home  ̂
Monday a tte ra  visit with Mrs. • 
Crowley’e father J. P. Hamm.
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THE SAFE WAY
Is Always the Best Way and 
We make it the Easy Way

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

_ S ______________________

Farmers State Bank

J. T. WARREN, President THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

No. 7481

Capital and Surplus $50,000̂ 1
U N I T É D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

• t *
•  «

We invite your account and are amply prepared
(, .. . I ,

to care for all good business offered us

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. T. Warron C. P. Warren G. F. West Henry lames 

C4. S. Hashes J. T. Howard Thos. Johnson

O L D E S T  B A N K  I N  M E R K E L .

Fishing pArtiee are in profusion Mr. and Mrs. T. Ph Paylor of 
thi^ week. The second crowd j Big Springs passed through here 
for the day left Thursday on a Thursday enroute to Galveston 
fishing trip near Albany. Those; where they will spend a few days 
going were Mr. and Mrs. F red ' vacation.
Bigham, Misses Willie Bigham, 
and Annie T. Daniel; .Mesers. 
John Daniel, Ralph Bigham,' 
Oily Sharp and Tony the cook. 
They will spend several days on 
the' river and expect to return^ 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. French and daughter 
Mies Jewell of Alvin left Thurs* 

for their, home. They were 
aooompanied by Mrs. Fi^enoh’s 
patents Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. 
Provine who will spend some 
time in the coast country after 
which they will return by • the 
way of Meridian and visit their 
daughter Mrs. V. M. Sutphen.

-Several-Megkel girls attended a 
 ̂pavty given at the home of G.W. 
Brady north of town Tueeday 
night. Thoee going were Missee 
Margie, Clara and Mertioe Saffle, 
Zora West, Eugenia and Carrol 
Rister.

Mrs. L. E. Cauthen returned 
, to Abilene Thursday after a visit 

here with relatives. She was ac
companied by her grandson 

’ Bruce Cauthen.
Miseee Cornelia Warnick and

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Sutphen 
left Thursday for their home at 
Meridian aiter spending several 
days h*ere visiting r,elatives.

Phone Nb. 80.Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday for fresh vege
tables and water melons. The 
Cash Grocery.

Mrs. W. B. Rooden of Abilene 
returned home Thursday after a 
few days visit with* her fister 
Mrs. J. I). Southwortb.

Mrs. M. E. Tippett came up 
from Abilene Wednesday to visit 
her daughter Mrs. W. L. Hark- 
rider..

Miss Mamie Rioter left Brown- 
wood Wednesday night for §t. 
Louis when she wilF Assist Mr. 
Gaither in pbrchasing the fall 
stock of goods for the Merkel l»ry 
Goods & Grocery Co.

Phone No. 80 Tuesday, Thus- 
day and Saturday for fresh vege
tables and water melons. The 
Cash Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Comer of 
D eL^n arrived last Saturday 
and are visiting friends and

W E
want your

Drug Trade
also

a share of your

Cold Drink
patronage.

W E

serve you the. 
BEST

of everything 
both in -  

D R U G S  
and

DRINKS  
Come in

Rusj &  McCauley
|j "  Drug Company 

THE REXALL STORE

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
They are always fresh and clean, deli
vered and guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. A months business will enable 
us to prove this statement . . *. .

R. L. BRADSHAW THE GROCER 
PHONE NO. 214

I i|ii. »iu«r ol D*1Im  „ ,i ,„ lr . l« l iv M in o u r l i l , l l .o i t5-. 
Wadnesday viait the faaniliea . A fishing party bound for the 
of W. W. Ruseell and .T. B. south to the Concho or Colorado 
WarniojE* * river left here Thursday.

60 CENTS BY 
THE 100 LOS
Deliveries will b e 
made to any part 
of town on first re- 
g u 1 a r run each  
MORNING /.

*

H. M. WARREN
Phone 142.

Mrs. Pearl Bishop of Abilene 
visited Mrs. T. H. Christopher 
one day last week, She was ac
companied home by Miss Mattie 
Christopher.

Mrs. J. C. Moore" of Trent and 
daughter Mrs. Jones of El Paso 
left for Abilene \^ednesday for a 
short stay before going on to 
Gainesville to visit relatives.

I Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett re* 
turned to their home Wednesday 
after a short visit to the former’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bar
nett. ,

W. P. Sherrell of the Stith 
community returned home Wed
nesday from Fort Worth, College 
Station and other points in east 
Texas.

Miss Leona Dyess returned to 
her home at Colorado Sunday 
after several days visit with Miss 
Ether Williams.

Will Warren attended th^Cot- 
ton Carnival in Galveston last 
Week. He also visited his broth
er E. Q. Warren of that place.

Mr. aud Mrs. Forest Whitley 
and Miss Nola Whitley went to 

^Tp6nt Tuesday afternoon to visit 
Mrs. Whitley’s parents.

Miss Simmons formerly of this 
place 8CD|iped here Wednesday 
on her way east to visit the 
family of W. M. O’Briant.

W. R. Russell left for Fort 
Worth Wodneday with a ship
ment of oatt)e.

Atter going to the Airdome 
stop S t  Burrough’s for your re- 
faeshments.

Aftej^goihg to the Airdome 
stop S t  Burrough’s for your re
freshments. ,

After going to the Airdome 
stop at Burrough’s for your re
freshments.

W. B. Gentry of Fort Worth is 
here this week the guest of W.R. 
Walker.

Miss Loa Dale Wooten of Abi
lene is the guest of Miss I.,eno 
Largeni this week.

L. E» Adams of Abilene came 
up Thursday morning on a busi- 
nees trip.

0 . B. Tittle was in Abilene 
Thursday on business.

n  MEETING

The Presbyterian revival which 
started Sunday at the Presby
terian church is being well a t
tended and progressing nicely 
under the preaching of Rev. 
Graham of Greenville.

Contrary to the rule used in 
the other meetings this one is 
not being held under the taber
nacle in order to have the benefit 
of the outer air but in the church 
which is by far a more comfort
able place for the congregations 
to gather. Rev. G. L. Hamilton 
extends an invitation to every 
person to attend these services 
and take part in them.

Mr. and Mrs, Booth of Hawley 
came in Tuesday to visit Mr. 
Booth’s sister Mrs. J. T. Warrsn.

Simpson Christopher left last 
Wednesday for Big Springs 
w’bere he has a position.

K. B. Barnett of Galveston is 
here visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Barnett.

Misses Inice and. Roxie Moon 
left Wednesday for Cisco where 
they will enter school soon.

Dr. and Mrs. Williams attend
ed the preaching at Trent Mon
day night.

S. W. Cooper of Bosque county 
was here the first of the week on 
business. I

Miss Mattie Christopher visited 
in Abilene the first of the week.
* Horahe Leeper is in Childress 
visiting his brother Paul Leeper.

T. B. Robertson left for Dallas 
Wednesday on a business trip.

Holland Teaft' was in Abilene 
Thursday od business.

Mrs. G. B. Moss of Eskota was 
in town Tuesday shopping.

J. L. Harris was in Clyde 
Wednesday on business.

ReBOTil Mollee
I am again established in my 

old stand in the West building 
and ask that my frisnds oall and 
see me. P.C. Jones, the barber.

V
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B F  P R O T E C T E D
p u r  Y O U R  M O N EY  

A NATIONAL BANK

Jf »ÎL* • Í ^

C.'.». . ii I<i09, bf C. E. ZimmeroiAn Co.-«No. ? h S

The Southern National Bank
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S  ^

C A P I T A L  ^ T O C K  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0

ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

John Sears; President C. L. Barker, Vice-Pres.
Ĵ. E. Faucett, Cashier

P R O F E S S IO N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Behrens-McMillen h'urniture 
Company.

Phones—Office 154, residence 167

O. F. M cM ASTER  

D E N T IST  

Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
i^rrectly  Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. A D K ISSO N  & M ILLER

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

/

V

Eyes Tested and Fitted by the science of 
dragless refraction. Examination Free.

All Woric Guaranteed.
Mrs. E. M. RUST, Optometrist 

At Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store

C. D. M IM S
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty. *:•

iJP F icE  O v e r  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B ank

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

' Insurance Agent
- Notary Public.

O So e  ap »Ulra In F irs t  N a tlona lb snk  BotldlB

B .C. WIIXIAMB ‘ O. w. JOBSBOB
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 

Real EsUte, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchant* 
National Bank 

Merkel : TeKas

W. H. LANEY, THE BUTCHER
(

Fresh meats of all Kinds.
Always pay top prices on 

fa t cattle and hogs.
Phone 77—Front street, Merkel, Jexas

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent
Baaket* ahtpped Momlay, Tnea- 
4ar, Wedneadayand Tbnraday, 
retaniad Tbaraday. Friday and 
Batnrday. Work called for and 
dellTared promptly or rooolTsd 
at the City Harbor ahop. I will 
appraolato y o a r  patronaca.

H. M.WAIBEN
P t o M  U  I I  city B ir M r  SIMP

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Comegys, 
Mrs. G. E. Comegys, Miss Olga 
Sheppard, Roscoe Sharp and 
George Perrier returned Tuesday 
from their week,’s outing on the 
Clear Pork and^ a combination 
visit to the Socialist encampment 
at Leaders. The fishing they re
port very good but the encamp
ment did not come up to their 
expectations. Claud Sears one 
of the crowd decided he had 
enough of the picnic so returned 
the first of the week.

A two days’ fishing crowd left 
for the river Thursday. Those 
going were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Burroughs, Misses Prance Bur
roughs, Mattie Paylor, Jessie 
Sutphen, Elma Sheppard, and 
Messrs. Charlie Jones, Jesse 
Pergusson, Roy Bradley. The 
crowd is to spend two days on 
the river and rtturn here late 
Priday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Britain of 
Weldon, Houston county came in 
Tuesday afternoon to visit the 
former’s brother W. E. Britain, 
Before returning to their home 
they will go to the plains where 
they will visit Mr. Britain’s 
parents.

The Mail is in receipt of a card 
from Dr. Geo. L. Miller post
marked at Champaign, HI., on 
which the Dr. states that he and 
his wife will visit in Tennessee 
for a short time and reach their 
Merkel home, August 21st

If your child ia pale and sickly, picks 
at the nose, starts in the sleep and 
grinds the teeth*while sleeping, it is a 
sure sign of worms. A remedy for 
these parasites will be found in White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It not only clears 
out the worms, but it restores health 
and cheerfulness. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by H. C, Burrough.s.

Mrs. W. B. Alsobrook and sis
ter Mrs. W. L. Harrell who has 
been here visiting spent the first 
part of the week in Eskota and 
Sweetwater visiting relatives!

I
Miss Imogene Norton of Hico 

who has been here visiting Miss 
Mal^l Collins left for Galveston 
last week where she will visit be
fore returning to her home.

Judge W. T. Potter is in San 
Antonio this week playing a 
party of the first part in the Col
quitt party and no doubt has a 
hand in oiling the bearings of 
the steam roller.

Mr. W. S. Gunaalus, a farmer living 
near Fleming, Pa., says he fías used 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in his family for four
teen year.'», and that he has found it to 
be an excellent r«:me<ly, and takes 
pleasure in recommending it. For sale 
by all dealers.

Miss L îllian Jennings returned 
to her home at Abilene Wednes
day. She was accompanied 
home by Misses .lackie and Mary 
Jennings of this place.

OUR C IT IZEN ’S DEMAND

Fully Complied With— A Merkel
Resident Furnished It.

•

There are few items which appear in 
this paper more important than the 
statement published below. In the first 
place, it ia from a citizen of Merkel 
and can be thoroughly relied upon. In 
the second, place, it indisputably proves 
that Doan’s Kidney Pills do their work 
thoroughly and not temporarily. Read 
this carefully.

.Mrs. T. J . King, Kent St., Merkel 
Texas, says: “ A member of my family
used Doan’s Kidney Pills over two 
years ago an<l was entirely curcnl of 
kidney trouble. This person had severe 
pains across the small of his back, 
making it almost impossible for him to 
get about. HI used- two boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills as directed and 
was quickly cured. The time that has 
since passed has proven this cure to be 
a permanent one. We gladly give 
Doan’s Kidney Pills the praise they 
deserve.” *

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents, t Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Reaneinb«!' the name—Doan’s 
— and take no other.

A TEXAS W ONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les iq children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

A d v e r t i s e
IF YOU 

Want a Cokk 
Want a Clerk 

Want n Partner 
Want a Sitnation 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 

Want to Sell a Carriage 
Waal to Sell TovraProperty 

Waal to Sell Tour Grocerie* 
Waal to Sell Year Hardware 

Want Cosloaicra for Anythin* 
Advertise Weekly in Tkis Paper. 
Advertiain* Is Ibe Way to Succeas 
Adverliaia* Brians Cnelooiers 
Adverlisia* Keep.s Cnsloaiers 
Advertisin* Insures Socccas 
Advertiain* Shows Ener*y 

Advertisia*Showa Pluck 
Advertisia* la "B is” 
A d v ertise  or Bust 
A dvertise  Loa* 

Advertise Well 
ADVERTISE 

At Once

In This Paper

Mrs. Austin Fitts returned 
Monday from a trip to the Pacific 
coast where she has been on an 
outing for the last few weeks. 
While away Mrs. Fitts visited in 
Los Angeles most of the time 
and on returning came back by 
the way of Salt Lake City, 
Boulder, Manitou and other 
noted resorts. One of the great
est wonders Mrs. Fitts saw while 
away was the submarine garden 
off the coast of California.

If you sit in a cool draft when you 
are heated an<l get a stiff neck or lame 
back, you will be looking for something 

jthat will eai»e the jiain. Fix your mind 
on Ballard’s Snow Liniment and don’t 
be talked out of it bt'cause it is the 
best pain relieving liniment you can get 
anywhere. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle .' pold by H. C. Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns and
B, F. Cox spent the latter part of
last week in Hamlin ^attending
the Log Rolling held there under
the direction of the West Texa^
Log Rolling Association. Mr.
Burns and Mr. Cox were sent#
from here as'delegates from this 
camp and Mrs. Burns was sent 
as a delegate from the Woodmen 
Circle. They report a fine time 
and the attendance good.

\
In every home where there is a baby 

there should also be a bottle of Mc
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It may bo needed 
at any time to correct sour stomach, 
wind colic, diarrhoea or summer com
plaint. It is a wholesome remedy, con
tains no opium, morphine or injurious 
drug of any kind. Price 25c and 50c 
per bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Butter smokes at 329 degrees'. 
Lard at 400 degrees. You can 
heat I'RISCO to 455 and it will 
not smoke. This is the secret of 
the dry crisp fried foods that 
Crisco makes. For frying for 
shortening for cake making, you 
will find it at Whitley, Son A Co. 
Phone 252.

Mrs. Henry Ellis of El Paso is 
here visiting the family of E. V. 
Ellis. Mrs. Ellis is on her way 
home from some of'the eastern 
states where she has been visit
ing relatives for the past mqnth.

“ Were all medicines as meritorious as 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy the world would be bet
ter off and the percentage of suffering 
greatly decreased,”  writes Lindsay 
Scott, of Temple, Ind. For sale by all 
dealers.

Pate A Rose shaving parlor. 
Barber work a specialty.

Dll PC immediate reiirf from 
I  I L C 3  Dr. Slioop’s Mat(lc Olntmeot

Mopey To loan On Land.
We are nov  ̂taking applications 

for loans on land. Every one 
knows ¿nr record in this line. We 
have b e ^  lending * many years 
and know how to handle your 
business. The rate is still 8 per 
cent. See us early so that we 
may get your application .ac- 
cepetd. Bynum A McDavid, 
Abilene, Texas.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The house that caters to your 

wants. Whitley, Son A Co.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Coggin are 
in Sweetwater this week visiting 
relatives.

Go to the City Bairber Shop for 
first-class work. West A Evans, 
Proprietors, '

Mrs. R. P. Penny of Winters 
came in last week to v isit. the 
family of Ely Case.

B. L. Elliott of Trent was a 
social caller in our city Sunday 
and Monday.

Mrs. Chae. Bankhead visited 
Mrs. J. 1. , Leamon of Trent the 
first of the week. t

Miss Winnie Warren left for 
Abilene -W edne^ny where she 
will visit Miss Mary Paxton.

I

Mrs. Powell of Abilene re-, 
turned to her home Saturday! 
after spending several days here 
visiting Mr. W. L. Meeks. ~~

Throw away your wash board 
and buy Clean Easy Soap, 10- 
minutes to the boiler full. Rinse 
thats all. Whitley, Son A Co.

Mrs. Riney of Abilene and 
Miss Kate Harkrider of Gonzales 
came'up from Abilene last week 
to visit Mrs. Asa Sheppard.

Mrs. R. E. Counts and mother 
Mrs. Lamer came in Tuesday 
from Lubbock where they have 
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. T. E. Goode of Noodle- 
left for Abilene Saturday to Visit 
her sister and mother Mrs. E. 3» 
Newsom and Mrs. J. E. Horn.

*

” 1 wa.s cured of diarrhoea by, one 
dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,”  writes M. 
Gebhardt, Oriole, Pa. There ia noth
ing bettor. For sale by all dealers.,.

Mrs. C. W. Holcomb and ohd- 
dren left last week for Comanche 
where they ' will reside in the 
future. They joined Mr. Hol
comb at that point.

Mrs. J. N. Laboone of Waxa- 
hachie who ha's been here visiting 
the family of J. N. Bland left 
Saturday for Cisco where she wiil 
visit for a while before returniUg 
to her home. ' ^f

Constipation is the starting point fbr 
many serious diseases. To be healthy' 
keep the bowels active and regular. • Her* 
bine will remove all accumulations' in 
the bowels and put the system in prime 
condition. Price .50e. Sold by H:’’ C. 
Burroughs. •»

Messrs. U; E. Whitaker, John 
Sears, J. E. Faucett, RossFerrisr 
and Mr. Martin of ' Robert Lee 
made w trip from here to .Mr. 
Martin’s home at Robert- Lee 
Sunday. All of the party re-,, 
turned Sunday tTnight with '/the. 
exception of Mr. Martin." , . . ;v

i !
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THE CITY TO LIVE IN -  
THECITY TO INVEST IN

T H E n E R K E L W U N m ^ ^  
OPPORTUNITY«̂ -'YOUNG MAN, 
loOODHEALTH«*-' OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT«*-'POOR MAN, 
1VE5TMENT5«*”"RICH MAN 
PR95PERH Y FOR ALL.

The HERKEL MAIL• r ^

P G IL IS H IO  EV ER Y  FRIDAY M ORNING

TBC MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
i .  &  JA C K S O N . Pre side o t H O M FR  EA S T ER N O O D . MaHager

N . T .  M E R R IT T . F o rim a n
)

SU BSCR IPT IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
Bqi *red at the PcstoSce at Merkel, T ex u , a i Second Clast Mall Matter_____________ ________

Aaj erroceoas refloctlon on the character, atandlnit or repatatlon of aBf t>onon, firm or corporation which maf appear to the columns of The Mall will he gladly corrected upon Its being broughtA&the sttsotloo of
the maaagement.

x e i _ e; f=»h o n e  N o . e i

If you base Tlsttora, or If you know any Item which would be of In- teroel te readers of The Mall, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
tolfphone message to that effect. Or. If an oocnrenoe of unusual Inter- 
• at transpires, a reporter will be promptly seat to get the full particulars

1YHAT P E O P L E  CAN AFFO RD

Mr. Kern of Illinois told the teachere of Texas 
who gathered at the State University in .lu'y to 
study for a week the problems of rural education 
about a neighborhood in his section of the coun
try that bhcame interested in procuring a better 
grade of horses. Xfter much consultation, all 
the farmers of a district clubbed together^ and 
benight for $3,500 a splendid pedigreed animal to 
improve the local strain. Next, they feared to 
entrust such a valuable investment to ignorant 
hands, and a groom was employed at a salary of 
seventy-five dollars a month to have the horse in 
his sole charge. It then becoming time to elect 
the teacher foP the district school, it was thought 

'beat to vote a monthly salary of thirty-five dol
lars. And they got what- they paid for—a $35 
grade of teaching. Also they paid willingly for 
the thing they wanted—a first-class grade of horse.

Puilding his argument up farther, that people 
do what seems to them really important, pay the 
price for what seems to them really worth while— 
Mr. Kern showed in another of his talks a photo
graph taken in his own home county a country 
road Lptersected by a lane. At the jiinotion 
siood two milk cans waiting for the wagon that 
passed each morning, Saturdays and Sundays id- 
okided, along the pike collecting the milk of a 
large section ot country.^and carrying it to the 
local creamery—a consolidated community en
terprise, fitted ^with the beet and most approved 
ei^uipment. A half hour later the same photo
grapher snapped a group of children coming out 
of& e same lane and walking down the same 
road» not, however, to a consolidated community 
school house furnishen with the latest and best 
equipment. They were on their way to a little, 
forlorn one-room house, where one teacher tried 
to do the work of several. The people of the 
neighborhood had decided that they couldn’t 
afford the expense^of sending their children the 
greater distance to a‘consolidated schooK But it 
paid to send the milk.

TALERT IN REMAND.

h^ooording to a recognized financial authority 
f the price of financial and business immorality has 

gone up. Laws cannot make men honest, but 
they can inspire them with fear» and the bigh- 
ealaried manaj^rs of big corporations are coming 
to fear a term in the penitentiary if they persist 
in violating the law. Hence it is that many large 
ocnoerns which operate in violation of the anti
trust law are finding it increasingly difficult to 
employ men with enough brains to handle big af
fairs who are willing to take the risk of exposure 
and disgrace.

There is» too, an unsatisfied damand for big 
men by corporations whose affairs are honestly 
ooodooied. **New York, and indeed, the United 
StiMtaR» 1« suffering from a dearth^ of $50,000-a- 
yeer n a n ,” remarked a finaacier of national 
reptile recently.

This is not 8urpri.-ing, for men whose ability is 
worth $50,000 to others are worth more than that 
sum to themselves, and such men engaged in 
business on their own account. This fact, of it
self, operates in some measure as a restraint upon 
the size of corporations. There are but few men 
available who ran manage a million-dcllar busi
ness successfully; there are still fewer competent 
to manage a biilion-dollar concern. A little in- 
oompetencyjin the head of a biilion-dollar business 
will wipe out much of the economy resulting from 
its size. , * ’

However, the sign “ $50,000 Men Wanted” still 
hangs out in New York. The applicants are few
and the number accepted is smaller still.—Com
mercial Appeal.

P M R  LOSERS.

It is apiusi.ng to read the comments of the Eng
lish newspapers and magazines on the recent 
Olympian games at Stockholm.  ̂ It is a frank con
fession that the British are poor losers. The 
humiliating display the English contestants made 
is responsible for this. They sulk in their tents, 
and instead of .accepting defeat gracefully devote 
page after pagv and column ^fter column in 
abusing the tactics of Americans.

The chief cause of complaint in what is termed 
“ rooting.” It is an Arpericanism. It is a term 
commonly expressed by all enthusiastic lovers of 
sport. It is a common charactesistic of the Ameri
can people.They champion their cause either on the 
track, in the roped arena, on the diamond or in 
the field of politics by exhausting the lungs in an 
encouraging appeal to win'.

The English have the same right and privilege, 
but the English a r ea  phlegmatic race. If they 
feel enthusiasm they seek to conceal it.

They were honestly defeated in the Olympian 
games. They were defeated four years ago in 
London. They can not match or equal Americans.

This is a bitter pill for the English to swallow. 
They claim to be the athletic race of the world. 
They m.iy be, but England has forgotten that 
there are other Anglo-Saxons who are just a 
little better.
^ I t  is charged that the United States sent over to 
contest in the games only proTessionala. The 
same privilege was given England. They were 
not professionals that represented the United 
States. A number of the American team w’ere 
schoolboys, one an Indian from the state of 
Maine, whose brother wad a famous ball player. 
Sockalexis is by nu means a professional. He 
has the swiftness of foot of his tribal ancestors. 
He is only a college youth of today. Another 
world record breaker is a policeman employed by 
New York. He is no professional and does not 
claim to be, although he holds the world’s record 
for hammer-throwing.

The English lacked training. They were in no 
condition to match the brawn of the Americans. 
Every other of the fourteen nations who had rep
resentatives in the games not only applauded, but 
approved of the Aerioani. T^e king of Sweden 
was warm in his welcome and was warmer in his 
congratulations of the American team. Only 
England has declined to extend the congratulat
ing hand. This shows that the British know they 
were honestly defeated and that they are poor 
losers.—Cbmmeroial Appeal.

Thè steam roller seems to be working nicely at 
8an Antonio, and 8. P. Hardwioke, of Abilene, 
one of th^engineers in charge, is proving him
self well qualified for his job.—Abilene Reporter.

The innocent bystander occasionally escapes 
but the subpoenaed witness gets it in the char
acter. _________ _____

Co-operation of interesta is a good recommen
dation to any city.

DO YOU WANT TO

SELL OR TRADE
If .vout wanbto S'*'!! your lund an<L your price is right 1 can 

help you. If you want to trade, let me know what you want and 
I will tell you when I ’ve got it. I can sell your land for the cash 
if priced right or trade it for property anywhere. The fpllowing 

'may be of interest to you:
A TOWN FOR A FARM: A good 5 stand, 60-saw gin, 

store building and $3,o0o stock of goods; blacksmith shop and tools; 
barber shop and tools; six acres of land and six rent houses. This 
is in the country, one of the best locations in the best part of the 
black land for a store and gin. One has made good money every 
year and you can do as well. Gin now ready and will gin 2,000 to 
3,000 bales this season. Interurban now building by place; con
venient to McKinney and Dallas. This prop<-rty is worth $12,500 
for sale on terms or trade for land in Taylor or Jones county. It 
is a good deal for someone and you may be that one if you see me 
at once.

A TRUCK FARM EOR YOUR FARM: A little place 3.3 
acres, 8 miles of Fort Worth! 23 acres in fruit and berries, balance 
com and cottop; good improvements. Price $3,300; also two good 
residence lots in Fort Worth worth $1.000 to trade for a good 
farm, 100 to 160 acres, well located in the Merkel country.

ABOUT MY BARGAINS: If you want to buy a farm, no 
matter how big or little, all cash or small payment and long easy 
terms I can help you and save you money or we will not trade. I 
have the best propositions in this country and they are listed with 
me exclusively. Now is your chance to buy a home and get it 
right and quit the rent habit. Let me help you to be a home
owner. Now is the best time in the history of this country and 
our lands at present values are the best investments in the state.

MONEY TO LOAN: If you want to Ixirrow some money 
on your improved land, sell or extend yohr vendor’s lien notes I 
will give you the best contract and terms. Come to see me and 
give me your application.

JOHN G. JACKSON
L . A N D S  A N D  L O A N S

Our gin is in operation and ready 

for your cotton. We have a new 

plant, all of the latest and best 

improved machinery and will give ̂  

you the best turn-out. We will

give you the best service and
. *■

will appreciate your business.

The Independent Gin
d t.X H E  N E W . G I N ' '  

McDonald & Dunagin, Managers

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodkxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent' the poisons of undigested 
food from gethngintu your system. —

The latest product of science Is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of a plea.sant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the Gver, as well as on the 
-stomach and bowels, and Is of tlie greatest possible efficacy In constipation, indigestion, 
bUlousness, sick headache, feverishness, coUc,0atuleace, etc. Try VF 1

VE VO LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP

/
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

V 5

*Use Oolden Star polish when 
d u s t i n g .

C. L Barker was in Dallas on 
business the first of the week.

For clean ginning with up-to- 
date machin<»ry try R.E, Bowles.

Dem Rust was in Abilene Tues
day attending the state shoot.

Mrs. R. A. Reagan wei^t to 
Winters Saturday to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Oscar Adams of Harrold 
is here visiting the family of G. 
H. Adams.
Golden Star polish is best. Use 
it when dusting. Behrens-Mo* 
Miilen Furniture Co.

Lester Ellis spent Sunday in 
Weatherford and Fort Worth vis
iting friends.

Mrs. Rufus Grisham came in 
Saturday from Hamlin to visit 
relatives and friends here.

Be sure to bring your cotton to 
the Independent Gin owned by 
R. E. Bowles. 16t2

Fred Bigham came in Tuesday 
morning for a short stay with 
home folks.

Messrs Roy Dozier and A. D. 
Miller of Colorado spent Sunday 
in Merkel visiting friends.

WANTED—Chickens, h e n s  
and fryers for a cash price at 
Kent Street Grain A Grocery Co.

Miss Opal Askin of Tye spent a 
few days here last week visiting 
the family of W. C. Ayers.

Cary Touchtone returned to 
Merkel Saturday after spending 
several weeks visiting different 
places.

Mrs. M. R. Hale, son Guy and
daughter Mrs. A. P. Campbell of
Hood county are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hale %

NOTICE TO B O Y S W e  have 
just received the best stock of 
Boys Bloomers, Hip Knee Pants 
that we have ever shown. \

W. L. HarkrideiN
Miss Paxton of Abilene was 

the guest of Miss Leno Largent 
at the Largent home north of 
Merkel the Hrst of this week.

W. L. Harkrider left Tuesday 
night for St. Louis to attend the 
fall market of new goods. He 
will be away about ten days.

' The Methodist Boys and Girls 
want to see you at Clark’s Gro
cery Store Saturday. They will 
give you a good meal for 25 
cents.

Miss Ether Williams left Tues
day night for Abilene where she 
will go to school this y e a \  She 
will make her home with herais- 
ter Mrs. Jno. M. Rice. \

Mrs. J. L. Harris left Wednes
day for Dallas to., visit * T. A. 
Harris and family. While there 
Mrs. Harris will get to be with a 
sister she has not seen in some 
time. y

John Tipton came in Wednes
day from Calvert to visit his 
parents and other relatives here. 
Mr. Tipton is manager of the Mc
Crary Dry Goods Co., at Calvert.

We are selling White Crest and 
White Billows flour to every per
son that comes and oalls.for flour. 
We have our store full and want 
to make room for our fall goods. 
We can meet all out prices, oome 
and see us before you buy. 

Hamblet A Rogers. 
Mrs. W. P. Sandlin of Pal- 

, estine came in this week to visit 
Misses LU»f Winnie Sandlin and 
thsir mother.

NEW MERCHANDISE AT
W.D.WOODROOF&CO.
The new goods purchased by our buyer while in the Eastern Markets for early autumn 

and fall wear are arriving dally, most of which have already been placed on our shelves. 

Great care was used In the selection of these goods, both as to style and quality, and the 

values are the best we have ever been fortunate enough to secure. This will be an In

teresting place to trade this season arid It will be a pleasure for us to show you through.

Don’t fail to drop, into W. D. Woodroof & Co’s. Store 
and see these New, Snappy, Stylish Goods.

Since returning from market many of 'the various lines which we purchased have ad

vanced In price considerably and we find that we have saved quite a sum, which we In 

turn can offer to our customers. By being among the early buyers we also got the pick 

of the nicest things to be had, and these MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

A Few of the New Things to be Found 
at W. D. Woodroof & Co’s. Store

Beautiful new stripe Silks, per yard.............................................................. $1.00
Messaline Silks, all shades, per yard............... ..............................................  85c
Changeable Silks, suitable for draped dresses, per yard.................................  65c
Fancy Kimona Silks, 36 inches wide, ^ r  yard............................................... 50c
Kimona Crepe, in all beautiful patterns, per yard........ .......................”. ........  25c

We have just received a new lot of Robespierre Collars in all colors, Maciama Sets of 

Collars and Cuffs, lacs Pepiums and new Belts A Ties for Norfolk Suits. Ask to see these

Rhinestone Set back Combs. New Bowknot Barrettes.
New fall Ginghams in all beautiful varieties of patterns and all popular prices.
Blazzer Coat Flannel, per yard...................................................................................$1.00

In addition to the above named items you will find at our store many new fabrics in our 
dress goods section, new Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, and in every department in our store 
will be found now attractive offerings. We have secured the agency for the Tilt Shoes 
for men and the Hamilton-Brown Shoes for everybody, oomprising the Amorioan Lady line 
for the ladies and the American Gentleman Shoes for men and others. We have also se
cured the exclusive agency for the famous Hart, Shafner I  Marx line of Clothing for men. 
Our whole aim has been to secure the most dependable lines to be had, and we can give 
you oxtra good honest value for your money.

W. D. WOODROOF S  COMPANY

There is no longer any question as to the instructiveness of the 
motion picture. It is given up by the severest critics to be one of 
the best if not the best possible instructor for both old and young.

Our intentions are to operate our moving picture house, “The 
Airdome” on a basis both instructive, beneficial and entertaining to 
the public and a success as a business. If you are in town during the 
evening spend your leisure moments at the Airdome. It is absolute-

4
ly one of the best ways to get business worries out of your mind and 
you then come out feeling much rested.

We have secured a film service second to none. A complete 
change of three reels each evening. We have one of the best moving 
picture machines on the market and continuous music. Our program 
will be carried out in a way to please you. Come out and spend the 
evening at the new amusement house, “The Airdome,” opposite the 
postffice. We will appreciate your patronage.

% H. F. GROENE, Manager.

Show each night in the week except Wednesday nights.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

flour

Use Golden Star polish when 
d u s t i n g .

R. J. Adcock visited in AbileneI
the first of the week.

R. E. Bowles will appreciate
your ginning. 16i2

J. 8. Barnes was in Abilene 
Tuesday on business.

Fresh car Peacemaker Hour at 
Hogue-Hamilton’s.

S. F. Haynes was a passenger 
to Abilene Saturday.

Miss Nell Gibson visited 
tives in Abilene Tuesday.

Fresh car of Gold Modal 
at Kent Street Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L..E. Adrain of 
Trent were in the city Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Thornton visited 
friende in Abilene Tuesday.

R. E. Bowles will take care of 
your cotton and seed and give 
you the best work. 16t2

W. R. Walker attended the 
meet of Nimroda at Abilene 
Tuesday.

J. T. Toombs and Mr. Coa- 
tephena were visitors in Abilene 
Tuesday. —

Eat at Clark’s Grocery Store 
on Saturday. The Methodise 
Boys and Girls.

Mrs. Jeffie Hibbita viaite4 
friends in Abilene Monday a 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Harrell of Ciaoo 
who has been here visiting her 
Bister Mrs. W. B. Alaobrook re
turned to her home Tuesday.

Eight and ten ounoe duck, also 
rbady-made cotton sacks in six 
and nine foot lengths. ^

Hogue-Hamilton Co.
Mrs. J. W. Copeland of Win

ters returned Xo her home Tues
day after severa^ days visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eoff.

Mrs. Gus King of Abilene rer 
ttumed to her home Tuesday 
after spending several clays with 
the family of C. Bradley of the 
Stith community.

The Methodist Boys and Girls 
will serve one of the best dinners 
you ever eat down to at the Clark 
Grocery Store on Saturday. 
Meals 25 cents.

Jno. D. Gaither left Saturday ’ 
night for eastern markets where 
he will purchase new goods for 
the Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery 
Company.

Willis Powell of Sweetwater 
stopped off here Sunday^enroute 
home from Cisco where he has 
been visiting his father Dr. 
Powell. '

NOTICE TO GIRLS: — We 
have received our first shipment 
of new styles in School Shoes ' 
and will.be pleased to have you 
look them over. W.L.Harkrider.

Mies Willie Valentine came in 
last week from Waco where she 
has been during the summer. . 
On her way here she stopped 
Stevens county for a visit with 
relatives. • '

E. M. Ware and family of Pal- 
eetine stopped here Monday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Barbee. 
They continued on their way 
home Tuesday. Mrs. Ware and- 
Mrs. Barbee are eistere.

O. S. Adams of Herrold cams 
in Monday to visit his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Adams. His * 
wife who has been here for ser- 
eral days visiting accompanied 
him home as two weeks was too 
long for Oscar to batch.
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IIGEIIT F. J. PEEL

In speakint' farm demon-
etration work beings' done in this 
oounty under the direction of the 
U. S. government through Mr. 
F. A. Peel, County Commiesioner 
J. L. Banner of Merkel eaid to a 
reporter this morning that it was 
doing a good work and he has 
become a convert to the system 
of farm demonstration work after 
giving it a trial this year.

He planted two pieces of milo 
maize side by side, one under 
directions of Mr. Peel and the 
other the old way commonly em
ployed in this country and the 
patch planted,, grown and culti
vated under government direction 
is far superior to the other, in 
fact the difference can be told a 
mile away from the field, so 
marked is the difference in the 
two patches.

That worked under Mr. Peel’s 
dfreotions is as high as his shoul
der, has fine large heads and 
looks green and healthy and the 
beads are still filling out while 
ihe other is not so high, has small 
heads and is dried up and looks 
dead

“ Then,”  Mr. Banner said. “ I 
got a late start and didn’t get to 
prepare my land early by deep 
ploughing in order to catch and 
hold the rains as should have 
been done and will be done anoth
er year.”

lobert Talley Dead 

We in our last week’s issue 
much' to our regret omitted to 
mention the sad death of Robert 
Talley son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Talley of the Trent community.

The death of the young man 
oame while he was under treat
ment in an eleemosynary institu- 

^ tion at San Antonio. The body 
was brought here for interment 
on Friday August 2 and on ar
rival was taken to the residence 
of Mrs. N. D. Cobb, a sister of 
deceased, and from there to the 
Methodist church where the 
funeral services were held, Kev. 
Clemei^ts conducting services 
over the body at the same place 
where only a few months past 
the young ftian gave his remain
ing part of life here on earth to 
a more noble cause.- After the 
services the body was taken in 
charge by the Woodmen of the 
World who then conducted the 
services in Rose Hill cemetery.

The Mail joins the many 
friends of the bereaved family 
and extends sympathy to all 
members.

SoBetbiDg Extraordinary.

A personally conducted first- 
class Specie! Train Excursion 
through the Rocky Mountains to 
the famous Yellowstone National 
Park and return, under the au- 
spicee of “ THE CAMPUS,’, the 
new monthly magazine of the 
Southern Medhodist University, 
at low rates and consuming about 
16 days, (tickets will be good un- 
tiUOoiober 31st for returing and 
allowing stop-overs enroute) will 
leave Dallas ^and Fort Worth 
August 12th. For complete iti- 
nery, expense particulars and 
photographic literature illustra
tive of the journey’s superb a t
tractions, free of cost address 
Frank Reedy, Bursar, Southern 
Methodist ■Ur^i\^ersityi Dallas, 

•Texas. ‘ .

CALOMEL SOMETIMES
CAUSES SALIVATION

Dodson’ s L lv ir -T o n i  H is  all tbe M edicinal 
PropertiBS of Caloroal With None Of 

The Dangerous After-Effects.

You can get along without taking 
calomel yourself or giving it to your 
family when you can nuy a substitute 
for it as good as Dodson’s Liver-Tone. 
Dodsons l.iver-Tone is a |>ure, harmless 
vegetable litjuid that starts the liver to 
action just ns surely ns calomd does. 
Rut, unlike calomel, Dodson’s* Liver- 
Tone does not stimulate the liver 'too 
much. It cures constipation gently in
stead of making you more bilious than 
you were at first, and it can no more 
more salivate you than a tablespoonful 
of maple syrup can salivate you.

Dodsons Liver-Tone has given such 
perfect satisfaction to every pers<,n to 
whom Rust & McCauley has sold a bot
tle that this store will give the money 
back to any person who buys a bottle 
and does not find it a porf^ct substitute 
for calomel. It is worth something to 
you to try a medicine with a guarantee 
Tike that.

A L L  G R IST  FOR T H E  8 R I0 I

'  Tko Hanged Friday.

Sherman, Aug 9 — A double 
negro hanging took place here 
at two o’clock this afternoon 
They were Sellars Vines, who 
murdered Constable Fred Mun- 
ger here a year ago, while re
sisting arrest. The other to die 
was Wood Maxey, the murderer 
of a young white man named 
Ernest Johnson, here over a 
year ago.

Maxey went to the trap first. 
Last night’s heavy electrical 
storm caused the negroes to be
come awe-inspired wi h the fact 
that it was their last night on 
earth. Both of them knelt, pray
ing that the storm would wreck 
the jail and kill them both so that 
they would not need to hang to
day. Maxey was awakened so 
he could pray once ever hour all i 
night. I

I
Farm Loaos. |

Merkel Country Farmers: Ifj
you need some money now or| 
will want a loan this fall, give me 
your application for a loan on 
your land or for the sale of your 
first lien land notes. In tbe mat- 
ter of quick and satisfactory ser
vice am confident I can please 
you and will give you as good a 
deal as you can get anywhere. 
My rates and fee reasonable.

J do. G. Jackson, Merkel.

8 per cent Money on Land.

Yes, we can supply you with 
money on your land at 8 per cent. 
We will have many applications 
this year, so we want to begin 
early. See us now. Bring your 
land papers with you when you 
come down. Bynum & MoDavid, 
Abilene, Texas.

Money to Loan.

$250,000.00 to loan at 8 per 
cent per annum, on improved 
Farms or ranches, or will buy 
first lien notes on this class of 
property. C. L. Barker, at 
Southern Natipnal Bank, Merkel, 
Texas.

Other J  Wom«n in the House Havi
Small Chance of Receiving Bun. 

dies That Are Sent Home.

.\n uptown woman who nearly coi 
stalled in a Ninth street car with t 
bundle of nierchundise gave this rea 
son for carrying home her own par 
cels, according tu tbe Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

"There is a prospective bride ic 
our boarding-house,’’ she said, ‘‘Ev 
erything In the dry-goods line is grist 
to the mill of the woman about to be 
married. Other women who have the 
misfortune to live in the same bouite 
shop under diflicultles. The only way 
they can insure the enjoyment ol 
their own purchases is to carry them 
lome.

‘If tho things are delivered the 
orlde snaps them up. Possibly she 
has no real shoplifting propensities, 
but circumstances combine to make 
her a thief. Servants bring to bei 
room all parcels of whatever size and 
shape that come to that front door 
So many of the things do belong to 
her that to read the label or listen to 
what the delivery boy says is consid
ered superfluous exertion. And the 
bride is equally iisdalnful of a pre
liminary examination. Egostically she 
rips off wrappers and digs into con
tents.

“Yesterday I heard her raising the 
roof because a certain shop bad sent 
her six pairs of black silk stockings, 
instead of Itve pink, blue and tan she 
had ordered. After she oad sent the 
stockings back and had ibe money re
funded I discovered the stockings 
were mine. T cannot afford to con
tribute these parcels to the bride’s 
wardrobe, so I am carrying them 
home."

Severe RheumatiBm.
Grover Hill, Ala; Hunt’s Lighting 

Oil cured my wife of a severe case of 
Rheumatism and my friendof toothache.
I surely believe it is good for all you ' 
claim for it .—A. R. Stringer, 26 and' 
50 cents a bottle. All dealers. I

K 'T E S  TO CARRY  A IR  ^ JUTS

French Military Man Has Devised a 
Scheme Which Authorities 

View With Fayor.

While the enthusiastic airmen have 
succeeded in putting France fa^he.ad 
nf all other counirl».-. in the way of 
military aeronautics, one captain. Sa< 
ronney by name, has been doggedly 
working '^over man-carrying kites, of 
which so much was once expected, 
bu: w^ich have been put in the shade 
by the more showily performing aero
planes.

A short time ago he made an ascen
sion out at aea, carried up by a series 
of kites that were towed by a man of 
war. He claims that it la a simple 
matter to make observations and that 
it la much easier to regain tbe ship 
than if he tried to come down from 
an excuralon by aeroplane.

His latest adaptation, and one that 
has made military authorities take no
tice, la a combination of automobile 
and kite.

His outfit consists of an automobile 
with a windlass that is operated by 
the motor, a trailing truck carrying 
the kites folded up and a squad of 20 
men. The train can .'ittain a speed of 
about 16 rallea an hour.

The speed of the motor to sorfe ex
tent makes up for lack of wind, and 
aacensfons are safe where they would 
be dangerous under ordinary cond!- 
tlona. The big kites make reconnoiter- 
Ing éasier than from an aeroplane, and 
tbe apparatus is much handier to put 
toffitber.

C. B. Simpaon of Lubbock via* 
ited his mother Mrs. C.;D. Simp* 
son laet week.

Show House Is Open.
The Airdome. Merkel’s new 

picture house opened to the pub
lic Monday night, playing to a 
full house. Owing to the new 
machine not having been tried 
out there was some flickering to 
the pictures but after the show 
was over that trouble was fixed 
and an 'alm ost perfect picture 
was made by the machine. The 
manager, Mr. Groene, has also 
established an electrical piano in 
connection with his picture house.

One of the most common ailments 
that hard working )>ebple are affliettd 
with is lame back. Apply Chamiier- 
lain’s Lininvent twice a day ami mas
sage the |>arts thoroughly at each ap
plication, and you will get quick relief. 
For sale by ail dealers.

M trktl Mail $1.00 par ytar

Be Happy!
Happy r  c girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the » ..eases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui Is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, l!ar:i*!ess, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

Cardu I W om an^Tom c
Mrs. A!ary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, “I think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it 
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui. 
Now, 1 feel better tlian I have for two years. 1 shall* 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. 1 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

Write to: t.aoie*' Advisory Dept., Chattauooca Medicine Co., ChatUnooga, Tenn. 
lor Special Irtsrijctiont, and 64-page book, ‘Horae Treatment lor Women,” sent irec. J S6

JO H N  R. D A N IEL
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL TEXAS

y

%

High-Class Tailoring
is always the .cheapest. Good service 
from good Tailors. Try me for the best.

C. L. Cash The Tailor

The C i t y  Tailoring Co. 
Franklin & Renfro, Props

IS  D E M A N D  FOR ORANGEW OOD

Treea Sacrificed lor Building Sites in 
San Gabriel Valley In 

California.

The siale of tyrangewood in a new 
and profitable industry, which is being 
developed by the owners of Mlchll- 
llnda tract in the Ran Gabriel valley. 
Tile wood 's being cleared from build
ing sites in the subdivisions and 't is 
being told or *22 .i cord. It is said 
lo be tised »fi the manufacture of 
manicure inplemeiitc.

The jraugpwood harvest is some
thing new *n rettl estate tracts Us 
imlly where\er an orange tree gi-nwa 
it is something to be cherished and 
protected, but at Mlchllilnda there are 
whole groves and some of them must 
be sacrificed lo allow spacu for b»illd- 
ing.

Through a remarkabie orchard sys
tem established by the former owners 
of tho MIchHMnda site many of the 
rlioicpst building lots now afford a 
selection of orange, jemon and tan- 
cerine«. Thus the builder may estab- 
llsli his home In a grove of semi- 
tropical trees, where he may select his 
breakfast gra?>efniit or orange ns it 
lianas on the trees outside his dining 
room wlnJbw.

Already the oraugewood which has 
been sold from this suburb has net
ted more than $2,000 and this from 
trees cut for the drives and streets 
through the residential park.—I/ js An
geles klx press.

*OW about that printing 
job you're in need of?

Come is and a«« na abont 
it a. yonr first apporhiaily. 
Doa t wait nalil the very 
last nomenl but give as a 
little fiate aad we’ll abow 
yea what bigb 'grade werb 

caa tara eat.

M trktl Mail $1.00 par.Ytar.
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WANTED-A RIDER ARENT
iff K A O N  T O W N  and district to  ride and exhibit a sample L atest Moilel 
*'N ang«r*' bicycle (uruLsht d by us. Our a^-iitseverywUei^« are  making 
nionvy fasV N'n n  ftr full tarmtiUrtsiid
MO MONRY RRQUIRRD u n til you receive and  approve of your 
bicycle. W e a h lp to a n y o n o an y w h e re ln th e ü . H. utthuun itui JtpMU 
In advance, fnigiit, and allow TKN DAYS' NNSH TRIAL during 
which tim e you may ride the bicycle and pu t It to  any test you wlsli. 
I f  you a re  then  not perfectly satisfied o r do no t wish to  keep the 
bicycle ship I t  back to u s  atourextieiisoandr«« will mu itmuimmmtêmt. 
RAATADy P B IC F S  furnish the hlyhcst 1,'rade bicycles It Is 

■ • • • ^ • p o s s ib le  to  make a t  o n e  small proUt above 
actual factory cost. You save tIO to $1:5 mlddleincn's protlt-s by buj*- 
In ird ire c ^ f  u sa n d h a v e  the  manufacturer'.s (rtiiiranU*e b«‘hlnd your 

bicycle. 0 0  NOT RUV a bicycle o r a  pair o f tires from mur*mt a t  «■/ 
'tritt u n til you recelre o u r cataUvnes and learn  ou r unheard of f t t t t t  
t'i‘iiJil}<inm*ritH4jfftiaitftr§ to rider acanta.I  OU IfeILL BE ASTOlilSIlEn *■'*" rwlv«>mrb<«utirul rataln«», ■ V II W Ik b  OC M v l VRIwIlKII aiuiittudEourRUi>ert>nK>(k»fNMttb«DMumi<*r* /vifp Im# prir^ wp can makeyoo tbif year. We æll tbe hlgheet grade btcyHee (or Jeee mon» y tLananT other factory. Waareeatleflcd withll.OOprofltaborefactory ooft. BICTOUB OCAML.tStVou CM RoU OUT bicjctoi oader jour own luameptataat double our prtoea»

baodte aerond hand bicyrteg. but nimatir bar#^ a  DumberoQ handtakenintradebr oar ('btcagoretailetorea» Tbeea we clear out prumptljai pricua rr«>inM tp#«ortlO, îHiricripu Ye bargain lliiUmt ‘ ‘

I D

mailed fraa.alaalawSaala, ImpartMl rollar elialaa and ao4alo, ports, repair« and equi IftiMOtot all klndsat kal/tkt rtgularrtlm l pHcn.

f Order* filled tbe dev recefred.
SaCONONANOsfcYCLKS. We do antI DiiraberoQ handtafeenlntr

y  ” MO D n A a  E 9 y wpiiimiaovoiaii KiiuisataatriMreeHiar retmi urti-n

a g A|00 Hedgethorn Panctnre-boof I
Self-healiHgTireŝ ,t̂ r̂!̂ 1i?

T h i  rffai/ p H if/ th e s f  H rtt  t
iiO .O O p ^r psir^km t M iNfradM«# 

m ilt  S ilt jfom s ts m p h  p^t^rf9^$4.iC^tSih Ufith9rd*r$4.SS,

NOMORETROBBLEFROMPUNCTHRES
NAILS, Taahs, or Olasa will eel let tkaalrout.

A huudrt'd thousand pairs sold last year. nFK/imt>TinMr Made in all sizes. I tutouiuHiium ,, û piy c _
rldlnir. very durable and lined Inside with 
a special quality  of rublier, which never be
comes p o r o u s  a n d  which cIom^  u p  small 
punctures w ithout a l lo w ln i r  t h e  a i r  to  e s c a p e .
We have hundreds of le tters from satisfied customers 
sta tlin rth a t the ir t i n s  b a re  only been pumped up once 
or twice in a whole st'ason. They welih no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture reststlnir qualities belniz
?iven by several layers o f th in , siiecially prepared 

abricou the  tread . The regular price of these tires 
Is n o .00 per pair, bn t foradvertlslnir purposes we are

80

' a  nd punet u re  St ri ye “  B "  
and “ D” alao  rim  a tr ip  *'H " 
to  prevent rim  cu ttin g . T his 
t i ro  w ill o u tla s t an y  o th a r 
m ak e-S O F T , RLASTtC and 
RASY RIDING.

maklny a  special factory price to  the  rider of only I t . 80 per pair. All orders shipped same 
day le tte r Is received. We ship C. O. D. on approval. You do no t pay a cen t un til you 
have exam ined and found them  stric tly  as represented.of SpereeBtttbwebyiaeklnf tbe price »4.88 per piUr) If yon send WULLCA8H WITH onMA u d  enrioee tbisadvcrtlewBMiL You run no 0"« In ecndinf n* an order . .  tl<c tire, may be irtiimedetOUNexpenM It forany rewnatliey are not aatl.fartory on examlnatlun. We are perfectly ivilaMa and nM>nry arnttouctiassafeanlaabank. It you order a pair of tbee* tirea, you will Bnd tbet they will rido ^ler. run faeter, wear Mtter, laxt looter and look Baer then any tire you tia re ever need or erenatany priro. We know tbatyoo wiUbeaowell pleaeod that when yon want a btcycia you wlU glr« ux your order. Wewaata ll to MFTid itNu trlMl ord«»r At one«. benoatblRrMaArkable tir»offer.

f  YOU NEED  T O r a i S Ä M Ä “:,I any price nntllrou eend for a palrof nedretbom, . . . .  . . . ‘«»•PPr"r«l*nd trial at tbe epeclal IntOKluclnprice quoted abnre; orwrlteforonr blgTIr* and SuoOry Catatogua trbich daacribea and Quota* mi makee KiDde of tire« a t al><''i t half t he neual prioea
DO N O T  iVil#|TP“ "OTTMINK OWBUVINOnblCTcUorapalrof„ , ewawa wwrmmm tinea from anyone until you know the new anU wouderfuloaers we are making.I! OJ.Iyuost-iap.-staItolfamererythlnii. JVntaltNOW. .-.«leoio w. a™ maau...

L MEAD CYCLE COHPftNY, CHICAGO, ILLi
W A N T  
a Better

. . That  question will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking: y< 
services, if  you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to 'r

ou I
isf.

More b.YNKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S Colleges than indorse all other busi. 
nesscollej^s COMBINED.  ̂48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.

Banking, Typewriting. Prnwaaaklp, Earllak, Hpelllag, Arttkairtle. Letter N ritlag. Baaiacw 
Iaw—FREE aaxiUary brsarkes. Good POSITIONS CUARANIXEO under reason able conditkms.

Horn# Sttidy. Thousands of bank cash
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result ol 
taking Draughon’s Home Study. 

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in workandworry.

ShorthaiMl. Practically all U. S. offi* 
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
W’hy? Because they know i t is the best.
D R A U G IIO N ’S  PRzVCTICAL B U S IN E S S  C O L L E iiE
DaIIa*, Houaton, Auetin, Calveaton, San Antonio, Abilene, D eniio^

Amarillo, TexarkanA, or El Paao, Taxea.

LEAVES ON A VISIT 
LOSE TS DOLLARS

Saturday noon as Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W.’ Phillips were preparing to 
catch the train for the ease, Mrs. 
Phillips took $75.00 of surplus 
money they then had with them 
and rolled it in a handkerchiefai after placing; i: in an envelope,

' what was then done with it Mrs.
, i’hillips did not seem to know, 
j The loss was not discovered until 
¡they reached the depot and a 
j search was pomptly started, the 
[ground about the depot was 
I searched and friends retVirned to 
jthe home in the north part of 
town to see if it had been left 

I there but it vvas of no use, the 
I money seemed lost beyond hopes.
! Even up to the time of ' ^oing 
’ away on their visit .Mrs. Philiips 
could not think where she had 
last had/the money but was under 
tbe impression she had it with 

I her until it was discovered other-
; w iSe.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will not 
I return to*” Merkel until next 
spring as they will spend the re 
maintng part of the summer and 

' the winter with their sons andI •
_ daughters in different parts of 
east Texas.

Don't You Owe Yourself Something?
i For programmes and beautiful 
illustrated literature ( free of cost) 
relating to the Great Colorado 
Chautauqua at Beautiful Boulder 
and numerous splendid-, home
like and not unreasonably ex- 

I pensive resorts throughout Won
derful Colorado and the Pacific

H IS  P R E F E R E N C E  FOR HOM E

Olivar Wandall Holmat Unable to Get 
Any Raal Pleasure in the ['

Vaunted "Tavern.” ,

Don’t  talk  to me about taverns! 
T here la Just one genuine, clean, de
cent, palatable thing occasionally to 
l)e had In them —namely, a boiled egg. 
The soups taste  pretty  good some
times, but their sources are involved 
in a darker m ystery than th a tlo f the 
Nile. O m elettes tas te  as if they liud 
bcin  carried In the w aiter’s hat, or 
fried In an old boot. 1 ordered scrum- 
bled eggs one day. It must be 'h a t  
they had been scram bled for by some
body, but who— wiio in tin- possession 
of a sound reason could have scram 
bled for what I had set bi'foro me un
der th a t name? B utter! 1 am wonder
ing why the taverns always 'koc'p it 
until it is old. B'ool that I am! As 
if the taverns did nor know that if it 
was good it would be eaten , which Is 
not w hat they want. Then the waiters, 
w ith their napkins—what don’t they 
do with those napkins! Mention any 
one thing of which you think you can 
Bay with tru th , “T hat they do no^do.”

Every six m onths a ̂ tavern should 
bum  to tbe ground, with all its  traps, 
Its  "properties,” its  beds and pots and 
kettles  and s ta r t  afresh  from its ashes 
like John Phoanix-Squibob.

No; give me home, or a home like 
mine, where all is clean and sweet, 
w nero coffee has pre-existed in the ber
ry  and tea  has still faint recollections 
of tbe pigtails that dangled about the 
p lan t from which it was pick»*d, where 
b u tte r has not the prevailing charac
te r  which Pope assigned to Denham, 
w here soup could look you In the face 
If It bag “eyes” (which it has not), 
and where the comely Anne or the 
gracious M argaret takes tbe place of 
these  napkin beariiy; anim als.—Oliver 
W endell Holmes.

ON MARKET FAST

write JNO. F. Dracchon, Ip  « «ddreaa A A GliBaonPresident, NiahwIUa, Tann. Foryrrg c a t-} BOaress A . A . UllSBOn,
alogrue on course A T C O L L IiC E ,  write | General Paasenger Agent, “ The

when you allow any of your 
stock or poultry to remain sick 

a day.
They give you less results in beef, 

pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful fanners and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and |1. per can.

B®*Wrlte for valuable book: "Saectu 
with Stock and Poultry. "  Sent free for a 
^ ta L  Address Black-Draught Stock 
Medidae Co., Chattaaooga, Tenn.

O LD  S T R U C T U R E S  IN DECAY

I>enver Road,’’ Fort Worth,Texas 
Little vacations in these directions 
are always worth more than they 

! cost.

Condition of Famoua Loaning Tow srs 
in Italy .Excite Apprehension 

of Antiquarians.

Reports have been curren t for some 
tim e concerning the  safety of the  
L eafjng  Tower of Plea, and the Ital
ian papers announce a  sim ilar sta te  
of things with , the G arlsenda of 
Hologua iind the Ohtrlandina of Mo
dena. The form er dates from 1110, 
and the  la tte r  from 1224 to 1319. The 
Tower of Pisa, v hk'h is about 177 feet 
In height, is 11 fi*el 6 Inches beyond 
the  perpendicular. It Is accentuated 
from the base, but dim inishes half 
way up and onward. The inclination 
is said to be g rea ter today than It 
was in 1817. This Las been m arked 
in la te r years. Hut there  are  other 
disnr.ieting sign.s. Some of the stone
work of the windows Is giving wiiy, 
and the steps are aald be cracking. 
The soil upon which Pisa’s Tower was 
rhl ed, a Paris contem porary points 
out, 1b "perm eable and friable.” and 
subsoil w ater Is believed to be pene
tra ting  beyond the masonry. .Archi
tects and o ther experts are  now en
gaged In a clo8- observation They 
fear th a t below the foundations there 
are  .some considerable voids, and they 
are  of opinion tha t the Inclination of 
th e  tow er has Increased since 1859. 
The commission appointed to deal 
with the m atte r corfhlmles tha t there 
Is no im m ediate danger, ye» there 
m ust be no delay In rem edying m at
te rs  The G arlsenda is about 161 feet 
feel in height, with an iDcIlnation of 
Just 14 feet. The Ohlrlandina is sa4d 
to  be the h ighest of the tow ers, be
ing 331 feet. It Is slightly Inclined to
ward the Cathedral, which Itself Is in 
a feeble state.

Electric
Bitters

Soccecd when everything elaa faOa. 
In nervous proatration and lem ala 
weakneaaea they ara the suprema 
ramady, as thonaands have taatifled.
FOR KIDNKYJ.IVIR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLK
It is tha bant madlclna ev tt Bold 

over ■ dmgglat’s coontar.

KILLTHtCOUCH
A N o C U R K T m t U i l C S

emDR.KINCS
NnlHSCOVBWl
^  Volos C2ML5231
AMMTNOÉ^ UMGTROUI

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patteiiis

For Women
Have More Friends than any otlier 
magazine or patterns. McCall s is the 
reliable Fasnion Guide monthly in 
oho million one hundred thousand 
homes. Besides showing all the latest 
designs of McCall Patterns, èach issue 
is brimful of sparkling short stories 
and helpful information for w'omeu.
Save  M oney *n«f K *o p  ia S ty lo  by aubicribinsfor McCxii’s Magasint at one*. CoiU only fti 
centi a year, including any one of the celebrated 
McCall Patterns free.
McCall Patlonu Lead all others io style. 6».sitnpKcity, economy and number sold. More 
dealers sell McCall Pauems than any other two ' make.-iC'imIdneH. None higher than ■5c*nU. Uuy 
in. m yuur dealer, or by null troni  ̂ ^

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St., New York City

ttn tr̂ ,.
k

Cofv, ?rvm «m Cats'ŷ a i 
^  SN rv̂ (e«a<

The early cotton is fast matur
ing and will soon be open to the 
pickers. Already there has been 
brought to Merkel about 100 
bales of the fleecy staple and at 
the present rate of the coroinij in 
the first 1000 mark will bu reach- 
ed in about a month's time if 
not before.

The reports from different 
parts of the country show that 
with a rain in the next ten days 
that the young cotton will have 
time to put on and make a good, 
yield but the old cotton has about 
stopped its fruiting and will have 
finished its yield when the pres
ent crop is picked off. Small 
portions of the country that were 
visited by local showers some 
three weeks ago greatly increase 
their prospects and the places 
that received no rain during the 
last showers are tbe ones that are 
at the present furnishing the 
early crop.

Clnirch Party.

Sunday afternoon quite a jolly 
crowd attended the Christian 
meeting at Trent, taking advan
tage of tbe early twilight seryicee 
and returned on the ten o’olook

---------  I east bound train. Those going
Use of Lemon Juice at Critical T im a, from  h e r e  w ere  M e sd a m e s  I. S .

Ip Mind. Allen and L. N. Kellow, Misses
J—  j Letha Burns, Hollice and Eufie

Sitting at a plwiketl shad dinner in|Cypert, Maud and Minnie Fer-
gusson, Inez Sharp, Fannie Pearl

D IS S O L V E  B O N E  IN THROAT

Very Serious
It ia a very aerious matter to ask 

for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuiaa—

BLAcg’- l^ ir r
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, reli»- 
Dle medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined,.^

SOLD Of TOWN F2

Yonkers, a  laughing guest drew a bone 
Into his th roat and he began to 
strangle. Some one suggested tha t the 
sufferer swallow a fragm ent of dry 
bread.

‘‘Oh, no,” exclaimed an Ossining 
man. "Don’t give him Lread. It might 
catch tbe bone and it might not. Give 
him som ething th a t is sure to  give re
lief.” Reckoning to a waiter, he said: 
•‘Bring me a  lemon, cut in two.” And 
It was brought without delu.v. Taking 
one section, he offered it to the chok
ing guest and told him to suck the 
Juice and to swallow it slowly. Direc
tions were faithfully foliOwed. and in 
about a  quarte r of a m inute the af
flicted one placed the half lemon on 
his plate, looked into the anxious faces 
around tbe  table and smiled.

"W ell, Joe," said one. "how about 
I t?”

"It's  gone,” was the reply, "the bone 
has slipi>ed down.”

"Not exactly th a t , ' said tbe Ossin
ing man. “The bone slipped down, all 
right, but it was melted first by the 
citric acid. I never knew It to fall 
to  dissolve a fishbone. You can test 
th e  power of lemon Juice by dropping 
some on the fishbones you may have 
lying on your plate.”

Several diners tried the experiment. 
In each case the acid reduced the bone 
to  liquid gelatine.

Aid to the Unlovely.
"I try  to be an efficient city direc

tory,” said the hotel clerk, "but balk 
a t  recommending a  beauty doctor to  
women guests.

"T hat is one of the first things they 
w ant to know. Churches, theaters, 
even dressm akers can wait a few days, 
but tbe  beauty doctor is an im m ediate 
necessity. U nfortunately, they do not 
get much satisfaction out of me. Any 
num ber of beauty specialists leave 
cards for d istribution, but so many of 
them  have been mixed up in law suits 
th a t I feel squeamisli about delivering 

I their cards. To satisfy my own con
science and tbe women a t the same 
tim e I hand out a bunch of advertise
m ents with the rem ark th a t I guess 
they a re  about all alike.

“Then they can pay th e ir money 
and take th e ir choice, and if they lose 
their ha ir and complexion, they can’t  
come back on me for dam ages.”

Moore, Isla McDonald, Vads 
Holden, Messrs. Ollie Cordell, 
Parker Sharp, Ennis and Emmett 
Grimes, 'Raymond Touchstone, 
Jim Brown, J. G. Hale, Guy 
Hale, Minor Burns, Chas. Will
iams, Oily Dye, John and Henry 
King;, Alva McClain.

Tarver Will Fight
Articl»*d have been eij^ned 

under date of A'Ugust 5 for a ten 
round fight between Case Tarver, 
the Anson giant, and Frank 
Beverly of Dallas. The fight 
will take place at Clovis, N. M., 
on tbe 29th day of this month. 
The many admirers of these two 
young fighters offer to bring a 
large crowd together on the day 
of the fight. Tarver will weigh 
in at the ring side 24(3 pounds 
which in our estimation-is enough 
to knock moat any man out if a 
well planted blow* was landed.

1€UA/rANTM£0 SATrSFACTOmE 
OR MONeY RKFUPiOeCh

NOTICE TO OUR READERS
Notice the label on your paper 

• • •  when ft expires. Per ex- 
atNple, if the figures “ l l A u g l 2 ” 
appear en the wrapper, yeur papar 
wiil he eut tha eleventh e f  Augnst 
1 9 1 2 . Watch thie ami renew be
fare the tim e le eu t me ae te  aveid 
mleelNg a copy.

First Bale Cotton for Trent
The first bale of notion to bo 

brought to Trent for this season 
was brought into that town last 
week by W. E. Hamner. Mr. 
Hamner raised the cotton on his 
place north of Trent and sold tha 
fleecy staple for 12.75 besides 
getting a premium for having the 
first bale of cotton. The prem* 
lum brought the owner $26.75 
and the bale which w eighed close 
on to 500 netted the raiser about 
$90 00 as a total for his work

T. & P. TIME TABLE.
EAST BOUND

Train No. 2, leaves M erkel..10:04 p.m. 
Train No. 4 “ “ ..11:38 a.m.
Train No. 6 “ “ ..12:19 a.m.
Train No. 8 “ “ . .9 :0 2  a.m.

WEST BOUND
Train No. 1, leaves Merkel.. 4.*02 a.m. 
Train No. 3 “ “ -  4:48 p.m.
Train No. 5 “  “  . .  4:18 a.m.
Train No. 7 “ “ . .  4:80 p.m.
Ths la ll It Iht Nptr ths Napls taaf

Nos. 3 and 5, 4 and 6 stop at Sweet
water, Eskota, Merkel, Abilene, Clyde, 
Baird, Ciaco, Eastland, Mingua, Weath
erford and Fort Worth. West of Sweet
water all trains are locals except 3 and 
4; they do not atop at Itan.

N .
/

Dead Letter List.

. The following letters remain in 
the post office at Merkel, Texas 
for week ending Aug. 17, 1912: 

Boyd, Fred 
Clark, Mrs. Merttie 
Harris, P. W.
Shanks, J. W.
Williams,Tom 
Arillano, Sr. Jose 
Baldis, Sr. Cruz 
Carian, Sr. Anatalia 
Hernandez, Sr. Felis 
Lopes, Paroual
If not oalUd for will be sent lo 

dead letter office Aug. 31,1912.
H. W Derettre, p m.

I
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iDkuiD Items.
Aug. 12—Ben Harrison yf V'iew 

made a business trip toinkum Monday.
Ben Payne and family of Shep were 

visiting relatives here Saturday.
Physicians front Ovalo, Tuscola and 

Buffalo Gap were called in for consulta
tion on the case of .Mrs. Martin who is 
very low.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Sandell was buried Wednesday.

Misses Emma and Viola White who 
have been visiting at Blackwell for 
several weeks have returned home.

Messrs. Oliver Wilson and John Col
lins made a business trip to Blair 
Monday.

Messrs. Willis White and O. D. 
Mitchell with their families left for 
Stith Tuesday.

W. G. Perry and wife are visiting 
relatives at Buffalo Gap and Cedar Gap 
this week.

Arthur W’ilson and Marvin Cox were 
visiting at R. 1*. B. Fain’s at Caps 
Sunday.

A Methodist protracted meeting at 
Elm Grove conducted by pastor Chas. 
Annis who is assisted by his brother O. 
B. Annis is now in progress.

Messrs. Lamb and Evans of Abilene, 
former students of Simmons college a t
tended the meeting here Sunday.

John Hallmark and family of Guión 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Hallmark last week.

Road Overseer Ernest Perry had a 
large force at work on the roads this 
week.

Mrs. O. H. Wilson visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brookerson of 
Buffalo Gap Friday.

Our Mr. Martin received the prem
ium Stetson hat for the best six ears of 
com at the corn show' at Buffalo Gap 
Siturday.

Shocking Sounds
in the earth are sometimes heard before 
a terrible earthquake, that warn of the 
'coming peril. Nature’s warnings are 
kind. That dull pain or ache in the 
back warns you the Kidneys need a t
tention if you would escape those 
dangerous maladies, Dropsy, Diabe^s 
or Bright’s disease. Take Electric Bit
ters at once ‘and see backache fly and 
all your bes t̂ feelings return. “ My 
son received great benefit from their 
use for kidney and bladder trouble,” 
writes Peter Bondy, of South Rock- 
wood. Mich, “ It is certainly a great 
kidney medicine. Try it. 50 cents at 
H. C. Burroughs.

ButDao CoBiDUDity.
Aug 10— Since our last writing we 

have had some light showers that have 
helped the country around here a great 
deal. On the evening of July 31st the 
rain was accompanied by much wind 
and some hail. The wind moved Mr. 
Pealy West’s house out of position by 
the length of the house. Mr. Pannel’s 
house was also wrecked by the wind 
and the bail almost completely destroy
ed the cotton on Mr. Costephen’s place.

The rent house of J. T. Toombs 
which was occupied by Jim Milam was 
burned Friday August 2. The occupant 
lost all his household goods.

There were nine persons baptized 
at Butman's Tank Sunday evening by 
Bro. Jeff Pritchard who has been hold- 
a protracted meeting a t the Lone Oak 
Baptist church.

The Methodist protracted meeting is 
m progress at White Church. It began 
Saturday August 3.

Several farmers are starting their 
work of picking cotton this week.

Mrs. Eva Perkins of Merkel visited 
friends in this community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. White Matthew.s and 
the latter’s mother and sister have 
been visiting friends and relatives in 
our community this week. /

About two docen Rough Riders were 
engaged last Sunday in Catching Harry 
WMford’s horse which had started 
home without the owner.

Salt Brancb News.
Aug. 7—Several from here attended 

the singing at Hodges Sunday.
The singing school that was conduct

ed by Prof. Stevens of Abilene closed 
last Saturday afternoon.

Jim Ingram and wife of Mt. Pleasant 
were visiting relatives here Sunday.

There was u singing at J. W. Teaff’s 
Saturday night.

Charlie West and wife of Merkel 
w’erq guests of W. M. Hays Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd and daughter Miss Essie 
were visiting Mrs. Beavers and daugh
ter one evening last week.

Mrs. Ada Higgins was real sick a 
few days lust week but is able to be up 
some at present.

Miss Eunice Higgins of Warren 
spent a few days last week with her 
cousins Misses Lulu and Gardie Higgins.

W. M. Hays w as'on the sick list 
Sunday.

W. B. Beavers and wife were visit
ing at the home of Joe McMurray Sun
day afternoon.

Oscar Mobley and family spent Sun
day with Joe MoMurray and family.

Miss Lillie Wheat was the guest of 
Misses Lillie and Lois Smith Sunday.

Well the order of the day out this 
way now is heading maize, picking cot
ton and eating water melons. >

Almost Lost His Life.
S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich.,will never 

forget his terrible exposure to a merci
less storm. “ It gave me a dreadful 
cold,”  he writes, “ that caused severe 
pains in my chest, so it was hard for 
me to breathe. A neighbor gave me 
several doses of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery which brought great relief. The 
doctor said I was dn the verge of pneu
monia, but to continue with the Dis
covery. I did so and two bottles com
pletely cured me.”  Use only this quick, 
safe, reliable medicine for coughs,colds 
or any throat or lung trouble. Price 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by H. C. Burroughs.

P R O B L E M  TH AT  P U Z Z L E D  HIb

Blair Echoes.
Aug. 12—Sam Provine, Robert and 

Roland Goons attended the cotton car
nival at Galveston last week.

Mrs. S. E. Powell has been on the 
sick list but is now much improved.

James Mayheld attended church at 
White Church Sunday.

Robert Goens returned to Hamby 
Sunday after visiting here for several 
days.

Bert Chamblesa and family attended 
church at White Church Sunday.

Ruth, Clarice and Wifiiam Moore of 
Compere are here visiting relatives.

Kiah i^pears attended to business in 
Jones county last week. •

Mr. Hopper of Grand Prairie is here 
the guest of his uncle W. A. Holland.

Sam Butman of Butman was at Blair 
on business Monday.

N. Harrison says he is tired of keep
ing bach so he writes for Mrs. Harrison 
to return from her trip to Illinois in a 
few days.

Blamed A Good Worker.
“ I blamed my heart for severe dis

tress in my left side for two years,”  
writes W. Evans, Danville, Va., but I 
know now it was indigestion, as Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills completely cured 
me,” Best for stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles, constipation, headache or 
debility. 25 cents at H. C. Burroughs.

Heir io Niilions.
New York, Aug. 14.—Mrs. Madeline 

Force Astor, whose husband John 
Jacob Astor, went down with the ill- 
fated Titanic, gave birth to a son early 
this morning. The baby is an heir to 
three millions.

How’s This?

Wtitt is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On

tario, ha* bt'en trouble<J for years with 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets as 
“ the best medicine I ever used.” If 
troubled with indigestion or constipa
tion give them a trial. They are cer
tain to prove beneficial. They are easy 
to take and pleasant in effect. Price, 
25 cents. Samples free a< all dealer*.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O,
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
abid to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hall’̂ 'a ta r rh  Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucuous surfaces or the qystem. Testi
monials seht free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle, fwld by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

Bobby Didn’t  U nderstand How H< 
Could Get Candy for Three With 

"One Money.”
$

It was a t tianiiing suniiiier luoi iiing 
Hobby, aged five; Seth, ag"(l four, an( 
Jennie, aged ilin-o, were escortiii} 
their father. Doctor Jackson, on hit 
dally visit to the village postofllce 
He had promised them candy, ant 
they straggled along in great content 

Opposite the telephone office th« 
procession was suddenly brought to > 
stop by the opernti)r, who appearet 
in the door and beckoned the doctoi 
Imperatively.

“Hey, doc! You're wanted over a 
Clifton right aw ay!” he cried. “ 
tried to get you at the house, am 
your wife said you were on your waj 
downtown. You’ve got to h u rry !” 

The doctor turned about hurriedly 
but the three pleading faces mad« 
him hesitate. He th rust his hand inti 
his pocket, found no pennies. St 
he selected a nickel, and placed i' 
in Bobby's band.

"Now, Bobby, papa m ust hurry 
You tak e  th is and get the  candy. Gel 
somo for Seth and Jennie, too, yoi 
know. And bo sure to go righ t back 
home after you get It.”

Bobby, who had not yet learned thai 
theto  were coins of larger value thar 
the penny, took the  nickel with 
out much enthusiasm , and the chll 
dren proceeded to the  candy shop 
H ere Bobby took his seat upon ar 
upturned box and let his chin fall 
upon his breast. A te llta le  sob be 
trayed his s ta te  of mind to the clerk 

“Why, Bob,” exclaim ed th e ’ sympa 
thetlc  clerk, "I never knew you tc 
cry! W hat’s the m atte r?”

Bobby showed the nickel that had 
been shut tigh t In his warm little 
fist. •

“Papa told me to get candy for ali 
of us,” he gulped, “and I can’t! Seth 
and I can’t have any. I've only got”— 
another sob—“one m oney!”—Youth’s 
Companion.«-

He Won’t Limp Now,
No more limping for Tom Moore of 

Cochran, Ga. “ I had a bad sore on my 
instep that.nothing seem to help till 1 
used Bucklen’’» Arnica .Salve,” lie 
writes, “ but this wonderful healer soon 
cufed me.’’ Heals eld, running sores, 
ulcers, boils, bums, cuts, bruises, ecze
ma or piles. Try it. Only 25 cents at 
H. C. Burroughs.

Good Excuse.
It was on the sleeping-car.
"Say. m ister,” said the man In the 

upper berth to the occupant of the 
lower, "quit that music, will you? 
W hat d o ^ o u  th ink th is is. a concert- 
hail? The rest of us w ant to sleep.”

"Why, the  car is so stuffy,” said the 
warbler, “I was only hum ming a little  
a ir—”

II was then th a t he was h it with a 
Pullman pillow, rem aining anconscioua 
for seven hours.—H arper’s W eekly.

No Calomel Neoetsary.
The injurious effect and unpleasant

ness of taking Calomel is done away 
with by Simmons’ Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known liver medicine, yet the 
most thorough in action. Put up in 
yellow tin boxes only. Price 25c. 
Tried once, used always.

The Fish are Biting
and

The Water is Fine 
at the many

Summer Resorts
North, East and West

Has Very Attractive Rates
l o r

VACATION* TRIPS 
and splendid

T h ro u g h  C a r  S e r v i c e
Our agents will gladly 
tell .you about them 

or write

A. D. BELL
A.G.P.A.

GEO. D. HUNTER
G.P.A.

Dallas, Taxas

Stinds Ahead.
There is something about H in t’s 

Lightning Oil that no other Liniment 
|H>8seK.se8. Others may be go<Mi, hut it 
is Buri'ly the best. It does all you re
commend it for and mure. For Sprains 
it has no equal nii earth. It stands 
head on my medicine shelf. Very 
truly yours, T. J. Brownlow, Living
ston, Tenn.

25 and 50 cent bottles.

Honesty Increasing.
On her re tu rn  from m arketing, the  

young m atron of the  upper W est side 
said to a  caller: "I believe the sense
of honesty is Increasing in New York, 
a t  least In th is locality. This morn- ' 
ing 1 called the a tten tion  of a sales
m an to a  small m istake he had m ade 
in giving me change, the  m istake be
ing in my favor. The proprietor, 
who was standing near, said to me: 
‘You’re honest. You’ll get along all 
right.’ .Not BÔ many years ago th ^  
thought th a t seem ed fa r too prevalent 
in th is country was th a t  only some 
clever* form of dishonesty could ‘get 
along all right.’ The m erchant who 
could trick a  custom er was supposed 
to  be the  sm art fellow, and it was as
sumed an honest person was su re  to  
get the little  end of everything. I am 
delighted to  find even one man who 
realizes th a t honesty is actually Indis
pensable to success, and ft is especial
ly pleasing to find him in a place 
where 1 can deal with him  regularly .” 
—New York Press.

R E M IN D E D  H ER  OF O LD  DAYS

Rest O ld-Fashioned N oute C ieanini 
• n th e  C ity In terestin g  Because 

cf Itc b 'cvelty.

‘■'fhere's i> real o!<l-ra>.hioned house 
cleaning going on next door," said tht 
girl who liv. s on tb«« top floor, “and 
It’s so long since I sew anything ap  
proachfng It that It seem s mighty In 
ic n s tln g . 1’t opic move so much In 
•New \  ork that there  doesn’t appeal 
to I'p any more reason for houseclean 
ing Thcr have ruga instead of car 
I« t- and thny hang pictures on tack« 
and leave their curta ins up all sum*, 
inor, which »o .self-respecting woman 
would- do In the old days.

“But next door they are  beating car 
pets and painting shu tte rs  and they’ve 
l^ung all the w inter clothes out on the 
lines and washed the blankets and 
w'hitewnshed the cellar and put the 
window screens out and played the 
hose on them, and you can Just im ag
ine how clean and cool and shining 
the house will be when It’s all over 
with. Of course It is not so easy as 
the new way of hiring housecleaning 
companies th a t bring their a ir  brooms 
and o ther apparatus th a t do the Job 
up In twenty-four hours or so, but you 
cannot convince an old housekeeper * 
th a t the machine way of cleaning 
house Is be tter than the old way any 
more than you could m ake her believe 
pure food pickles are  equal to the  
homemade kind.”—Press York Press.

Saved Him.
“ It didn’t kill me, but I think it 

would if it had not been for Hunt’s 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and well 
nigh used up when I commenced using 
it for an old and severe case of Eczema. 
One application relieved and box cured 
me. I believe Hunt’s Cure will cure 
any form of itching known to man
kind.” Clifton Lawrence, Helena, O.T.

I A vast amount of ill health is due tp 
impaired digestion. When the stomach 
fails to perform its functions properly 
the whole system becomes deranged. 
A few doses of Chdmberlain’s Tablets 
is all you need. They will strengthen 
your digestion, invigorate your liver, 
and regulate your bowels, entirely doing 
away with that miserable feeling due 
to faulty digestion. Try it. Many 
others have been permanently cured— 
why not you? For sale by all dealers.

Why We Have No Paris.
'There can never be In 'Jh o  United 

S ta tes a real Paris of America until 
we shall get ranks and orders of no 
blllty, and that will only be when out 
repnldic shall develop Into a grand Im 
perial nation. I ’lider a newly acqiilr 
ed «m peror a titled class would fol 
low as a m atte r  of course, and the eas
iest way to get it would be to sell the 
titles. Ten million dollars would buy 
a dukedom, $5,000,000 the title  ol 
count, and $1,000,000 that of baron 
In the beginning of old world nobility 
titles were granted by the sovereign 
for em inent eervlces. but when suoll 
a  system Is s ta rted  In a g rea t country 
like ours the  sim plest way would be t( 
estab lish  an aristocracy of wealth.

Until then our great m etropolltai 
cities will never be m ors than  mers 
centers cf business and capital.—Nad 
Orleans Picayune.

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
“ For twenty vears I suffered from a 

bad case of granulated sore eyes, says 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. “ In 
February 1903, a gentleman asked me 
to try Chamberlain’s Salve. I bought 
one box and used about two-thirds of it 
and my eyes have not givan me any 
trouble since.”  Thi^salve is for sale 
by all dealers.

Pigeon Brought Luck.
I t Is one of th e  pet beliefs of th« 

fishing fleet folk th a t xvhen a whtt« 
bird files aboard a ship a t sea good 
luck Is bound to  follow. And if a 
w hite bird happens to fly aboard a 
brand-new craft i t  insures the vessel 
w ith all kinds of joy forever. Out on 
Georges, recently, a little  pigeon flut
tered  down on the deck of the  good 
ship Mary, perching on the wheel box. 
Result, good luck. . Although Captain 
W halen's boat struck  m ighty hard 
w eather It cam e through w ithout a  
scratch  and landed 130,000 pounds of 
fish, m ostly hake and cusk, which is 
p retty  nearly  the record catch for a 
m aiden trip. The pigeon looked as If 
i t  had had some pretty  hard luck itself 
before it  fell in with the Mary, how
ever. One of Its wings was badly 
torn, as if a gull o r a hawk had taken 
a piece out of it. The men aboard 
took good care  of the pigeon, giving 
It plenty of food, although they made 
no attem pt to confine it  to  any one 
part of the vessel. The bird  m ade 
friends with every one, especially the 
cook, and refused to eat except out of 
the  m en’s hands. .\s  the Mary came 
up the harbor the bird was adeck. 
A breast of G overnor's island he sud
denly took wing and flew away. The 
men said It looked to them  as if the 
bird had recognised his surroundings 
In the inner harbor and had flown for 
home.

Sallow complexion comes from bil- 
lious impurities in the blood and the 
fault lies with the liver and bowels— 
they are torpid. The medicine that 
gives results in such rases is Herbine. 
Jt is a fine liver stimulant and bowel 
regulator. Price 50c. Sold by H. (!. 
Burroughs.

There’s th* Rub.
“Why Is it th a t you are  so strong

ly opposed to extending to  women the 
right to vote?” t 

“My wife has beeome a suffragette.” 
‘Well, what o( it? Do you find tha t 

she neglects the cblAdren or th a t she 
isn’t paying enough attention to the 

! burlness of running the bouse?’
“No, i t ’s not that. She's become so 

blamed well Informed on public m at
ters th a t I have to keep busy reading 
all the tim e In o rder to prevent bar 
from finding out my ignorance co»- 
cernlng such things.”—Judge.

GROUP stopped in SO minato» 
suro with Dr. Sbonp's 
CmuD Remedy. Une 

, „  _  _  teet will «nrely pn>r<v
No vomitine, no i!is- 

tres«. A --afe ami pleasingsymp—90«!. DruiteÌKt^

)

City OrdiDaoce.
An ordinance to reguiate draymen and 

Baggage and Express Wagons, Im
posing a license tax thereon and pro
viding a penalty.
Be it ordained by the city council of 

the city of Merkel, that from and after 
the passage of this ordinance there 
shall be levied and collected from each 
public drayman, expressman and bag
gageman, pursuing the occupation and 
calling of carrying goods, wares and 
merchandise for hire within the copor- 
ate limits of the city of Merkel an 
annual license tax of five ($5.00) Dol
lars for each two horse vehicle and two 
and fifty one hundred ($2.50) Dollars 
for each one horse vehicle. A person 
shall be deemed as pursuing the/>c- 
cupation of drayman or baggeman or 
expressman if he haul or offer to haul 
goods, wares and merchandise for the 
public, irrespective of the time he may 
be so engaged in said occupation.

If any person shall pursue said occu
pation of drayman, expressman or bag
gageman as above defined without hav
ing first paid the license tax aforesaid, be 
shall be deemed guily of a misdemean
or and on conviction thereof shall bt' 
punished by a fine of Ten Dollars.

The city council hereby reserves the 
right to refuse to issue such license, or 
to cancel any license hereafter issued, 
where in their judgment the licensee or 
person applying therefor has been or 
shall b«* guilty of extortionate charges 
for goods, wares and merchandise 
hauled, or dishonest conduct in connec
tion with the the carriage of said goods.

From the fact that this city has now 
no ordinance regulating draymen, ex
pressman and baggemen, and no license 
fee therefor, creates an emergency, 
and the rule requiring ordinances to be- 
read at three several meetings of the 
council be dispensed with and that this 
act take effect from and after its 
passage and publication as required by 
law.

Passeil this .5th day of Aug. 1912.
C. D. Mims, Mayor. 

Approved this 5th day of Aug. 1912. ,  
(9t3) C. D. Mims, Mayor.

Attest: R. A- McClain, City 8ec.
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